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11B Degree Reading Wed-
nesdayEoualt All-Tim- e

Record

The past ten days Aug. 3 to
Aug. 12 havo been the hottest
of any similar period in the history
of the local Government obesrva--
tion station, records kept by Mrs.
Frcn Sanders, In charge.

For the ten day period an aver-
age high temperatureof 100.2 de-
grees has been recorded, ranging
from n "low" of 100 degreesto 115
on the hottest. The latter figure,
reached Wednesday by the soar-
ing mercury,- - equals the highest
over recorded here.

A similar temperature prevail-
ed for three consecutive days in
1033, when on July 13, 14, and 15
this section sweltered under a
temperatureof 115 degrees.

The local station was establish-
ed in 1008, Mrs. Sanderssays,and
only four times since that, year
has the mercury reached the 115
point Wednesday" of this week,
and the three days in 1933.

Nearest approach was in 1910,
on Aug. 3, when 114 degree heat
prevailed for one day.

Coolest summer, records show,
was during 1926, when the tem-
perature reached the 100 mark
on only one day.

11-D- ay Temperatures
Hiih temperatures for the past

ten day period, as furnished by
Mrs. Sanders:

Aug. 3, 100; Aug. 4, 100; Aug. 5,
102; Aug. 6, 104; Aug. 7, 104; Aug.
8, 105; Aug. 9, 110; Aug. 10, 110;
Aug. 11, 112; Aug. 12, 115.
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SEEK HIT 1L

FUND F OR STUDEKT

AD ff TH S COUNTY

EstimatedThat 40 Elgiblc
Youths Could Be Assured

College Training

Coflhty Judge Chas. M. Conner
this morning forwarded a request
for the allocation of Student Aid
funds sufficient to care for an es-
timated forty eligible students in
Haskell county, to H. A. Zeigler of
Wichita Falls, district NYA di-
rector.

This action was taken following
a survey of the county by Judge
Conner, who stated that if the
request is granted, a number of
students in the county will been-abl-ed

to attend colleges and
schools during the coming term
who otherwise could not do so.

TwentyAdditions

ReportedDuring

Courseof Revival

A special song service arranged
by the young people,will be fea-
tured on the program at the re-

vival meeting, which is being con-
ducted on the church lawn by tho
pastor. Rev. H. R. Whatley of the
First Baptist Church.

During the past week about
twenty additions have been made
to the-- church with probably as
many reclamations according to
Rev. Whatley. Large crowds have
attended each of the evening ser-
vices, and much interest is being
manifested.

The following are some of the
subjects that will probably be dis-

cussed before the meeting closes
next Sunday night. "Danger of
Delay", "The Man Who Is Afraid
of Himself and the "Spiritual
Wedding Supper". Sunday morn-
ing's subject will be "Heaven".

The song services which have
been in charge of I. E. Reynolds,
assisted by Mrs. Reynolds and
daughterhave been exceptionally
good. A cordial invitation to the
public is extended by the Church
to attend theremaining services.

Local Po&t of
AmericanLegion

Elect Officer
Officers for the ensuing year

were elected at the regular meet-
ing of Press Rogers Post, Ameri-
can Legion, held last Thursday

Plans for the erecting of the
marker for the Old Marcy Trail
were also discussed.The marker
is almost complete, and after set-
ting it in place, a suitable cere-
mony will be held at somedate In
the near future.

Officers elected were:
V. W. Meadors,PottCoaunander.
J. P. West, first vice Comman-

der.
King Perdue, secondvice Com--

Charlie Conner, Chaplain andi
Service Officer. '

A. C. Chamberlain, Adjutant,
F. B. Reynolds,Finance Officer.

First Bales
CONSUMPTION OF

WATER HIKED BY

MERCURY'S CLIMB

Average of 175,000 Gallons
Being Used Daily By

Local Residents

.Water consumptionhas reached
its highest peak of the year during
the past few days of torrid tem-
peratures,according to City Water
Superintendent Rogers Gilstrap,
who stated Wednesday that two
available wells were "cut in" this
week in order to provide ample
supply for the demand,which to-
tals almost 175,000 gallons daily
at the present time.

Averageconsumptionat its low-
est is around 85,000 gallons daily
during winter months, Gilstrap
said, rising to an averageof 165,000
gallons per day during the sum-
mer.

No fear is felt that a water
shortagewill occur any time soon,
the water superintendentadded,as
the water level in all city wells has
not beenappreciably lowered dur-
ing the present dry weather per-
iod. The present municipal plant
can furnish 250,000gallons of wa-
ter daily if needed,Gilstrap esti-
mated.

As a part of recent improve-
ments to the local water plant.
semi-automa- tic valves for the
chlorinator plant will be installed
within a few days, officials state,
and this will eliminate the "bad
taste" discernible at times in the
past when chlorine gas has been
mixed with the water as apurify
ing clement.Heretoforeit hasbeen
necessary to use large quantities
of the chlorine in each operation
in order that all parts of the sys--1
tern might be reached,but the new '
equipment will automatically mix
uniform quantitiesof chlorine with
the water as it is pumpedfrom the
wells.

Boggs& Johnson a

MattressFactory
In New Location

In order to handle their increas-
ing patronage,and to provide room
for anticipated expansionthis fall,
the Boggs & Johnson Mattress
Factory wasmovedthis week from
their smaller location on the east
side to the D. Scott building on
Depot Street, where the factory
will be operated as an exclusive
business.

For the pastseveralyears.Boggs
and Johnson havecombined their
mattress-makin-g businesswith the
operation of a usedfurniture store
next door to the Johnson Barber
Shopon the eastside, but increas-
ing patronageaccordedtheir pro-
duct during this year has made
necessarylarger quarters for this
part of the business.

In the new location, A. C. Boggs
will devotehis time exclusively to
the mattress business,while Ira
Johnson, junior member of the
firm, will continue in charge of
the used furniture businessin the
establishedlocation.

Speakingof their expansion,Mr.
Boggs said Wednesday:"When we
first installed equipmentfor manu-
facturing mattresses, we had in
mind a 'slack-tim- e' venture, in
other words some way of taking
care of the dull periodswhen busi-
nesswas slow in our used furni-
ture

to
store.

"Accorded a.substantial patron--(
Continued on Page Eight)
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SagertonCar Wreck
ResultsFatallyfor
Ft. WorthResident

G. C. Armstrong, 54, a resident of
of Fort Worth, died in a Stamford
hospital Friday night from injur-
ies sustainedwhen an automobile
in which he was riding overturn-
ed two miles west of Sagertonof
Thursday night.

Armstrong had been engagedin
operating a grain combine for
Henry Taylor at Avoca for several
months.

Funeral serviceswere held Sun-A- av

nftprnoon nt SorinKiown. hear
Weatherford for the wreck victim. J

Government
A cotton crop 1,842,609 bales

larger than was grown In the

United States last year was fore-

cast Saturday by the department
of agriculture at Washington.

In its first production report of
the season,it estimatedthe amount
to be grown this year at 12,481.000
bales of 500 pounds gross weight
comparedwith 10,638,391 last year
and 9,636,000 In 1034.

A larger yl'.'.;' per acre and bet

FromCounty's1936
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LEAVE FRIDAY MORN
Headedby Courtney Hunt, West Texas Chamberof Commercedir-

ector, and Miss Janie Lyle Martin as sponsor,a motorcadeof Haskell
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FARM RESIDENCE

WEST OF HASKELL

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Eight-Roo-m Structure on the
Tubbs FarmBurns; Loss

Estimated at $3,500

Fire which was thought to have
originated in a clothes closet this
morning, destroyed the large

residenceon the Tubbs farm
five miles west from Haskell on
the Rule highway.

The large wooden structure, long
landmark in this section, owned

by Mrs. M. M. Tubbs of this city,
was occupied by Roy Miller and
family. Members of the family
noticed the fire, but attmepts to
extinguish the blaze failed, and
an alarm was turned in to the lo-

cal fire department when it be-

came apparent that the flames
could not be brought under con-
trol.

Fire Track Damaged
In answering the alarm, Driver

Carl Maples and Assistant Chief
Clay Smith in the department's
pumper truck burned out a bear-
ing in the truck motor before
reaching the scene. Cause of the
mishap was attributed to a faulty
oil line. The truck was towed
back to town and the damage
quickly repaired.

The house and practically all
contentswere destroyed,members
of the family being able to save
only a few householdeffects. Loss
on the houseis estimatedat $2,500,
with $1,500 Insurance.

Mr. Miller could furnish no es
timate of his loss, and had no in
surance.

o

Ginnersof County

To Receive$10,429

As ProcessingFee
Haskell county ginners are due
receive $10,429.25from the fed-

eral government for expensesin-

curred in administering the Bank-hea-d

act in the processingof the
1935 cotton crop, accordingto offi-

cials In the county agent'soffice.
Payment is to be madeon a ba-

sis of 25 cents per bale, counting
round bales as half bales. Appli-

cations have been filed by Has-

kell county glnneres on the basis
41,717 balesginned in the coun-

ty from the 1935 crop.
Hnskell's sevenBins will receive

nnnrnximntelv 3.000 On the basis
the comoineaginrungs rom uie

1935 crop.
u

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis and
children Tommle and Katherlne,
returned the latter part of last
week from several weeks vaca-

tion. They vi:ftied relatives in
North Carolina,

ter crop condition generally than
averagealso were reported.

The department said the Indi-
cated yield per acre was 199.7
pounds, 13.4 pounds more than
for 1935, 28.1 higher than 19S4
and 29.8 higher than the ten year
averageof 1923-3- 2.

The condition this year at 72.3
per cent uf normal was slightly
under the 73.6 percentagefor last
year but well abovethe 1934 aver

TDinnrnc

, businessand professionalmen tra
velling in two chartered buscs
and a number of private automo-
biles will leave bright and early
Friday morning for Fort Worth
and the Frontier Centennial,where
the day has been officially desig-
nated as "Haskell Day". in

The Haskell delegation will be
given free rein on the Centennial
grounds, and in the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce exhibit
building, literature descriptive of
Haskell and this section will be of
prominently displayed and distri-
buted. Mrs. Ralph E. Duncan,who
will accompany the motorcade,
will preside as hostessin the in-
formation booth of the exhibit
building.

Among thosewho had made re-
servation for the trip by bus at
the Chamber of Commerceoffice
this morning were: A. M. Turner
of the Farmers & Merchants State

(Continued On Page Eight)

A: E: MIR, 62,

DIED FRIDAY AT is
the

ROM N HASKELL

Funeral for Weil-Know- n to
Resident Held Saturday

' at M. E. Church is

After on extended illness, A. E. '

Mclver, 62, well-kno- Haskell
resident, died at the family home
Friday afternoon, August 7 at 4
o'clock.

Funeral services were held at
the First Methodist Church Satur-Jt-o
aay anernoon at 4 ociock, witn
the pastor, Rev. R. N. Huckabee
officiating. Burial was in Willow! A

sss?5 as!ntin.' " 'Cox & Co.
A native of Texas, Mr. Mclver

was born Dec. 5, 1873 at Reagan,
Falls county. He was married to
Mrs. Mollie Darby at Alba, Texas,
July 7, 1912. Until coming to Has-
kell in 1920 they made their home
in Mineola,Texas.

Immediate survivors are his wi-
dow, one daughter,Mrs. Hazel dy

of Wichita, Kans., four sons 7
Ray and Emery Mclver of Has-
kell; Alfred Mclver of Las Cruccs,
N. M., Early Mclver of Hope,Ark.,
and a step-so-n Lamon Darby, Tul-
sa, Okla. Three grandchildren also
survive.

Fellow members of Haskell
Lodge No. 625, 1. O. O. F., conduct-
ed an impressive burial ritual at
the grave, and also acted as pall-
bearers.

on

Ladles assiting with the flowers
were Misses Geneva Thomp. on,
LoreneHayes,JuanitaJenkins and of
Fay Odeil.

NYA ProjectTo

Employ Fif teeen to

YouthsStarted
A national youth administra-

tion project which will employ 15

youths was inaugurated in Haskell
county Tuesday byH. A. Zeigler
of Wichita Falls, district NYA
director.

Mr. Zeigler was accompanied
to Haskell by Bala Williams, Pro-

ject Supervisor for this district.
To defray expense of the pro-

ject, Federalfunds in the amount
of $830 will be augmented by
sponsor'scontribution of $360, the
district officials announced.Coun-
ty JudgeChas. M. Conaer Is su-
pervisor for Haskell county In the
project

The fifteen youths in this coun-
ty will be assigned to part. time
clerical work In the County
Agent's office. Home Demonstra
tion Agent's office, and in the Vtt

local Welfare 'Office, Mr. Zeigler I

stated. ) his

ageof 60.4 and the tea yearaver-
age

er
of 67.7.

State adjoining the Mississippi
river were said to "have especially
favorable profits." Recordyields
were iaracaet far Mieseurt and

Bettor than average yields per
acre were 11mm for au state ex-
cept Virginia, the CaraUsui and
Oklahoma, the latter aeiag hard
hit by the drouth.

The departmentsaiddry weath

Predicts12481000Bait

Cotton CropGinned
TWO BALES GINNED

IN THIS CITY

W N ESDAY

Rule Farmer Gets First
Honors With Second Bale

Coming Soon Behind

First bale of cotton to be ginned
Haskell from the 1936 crop was

rolled from the press at the Has-
kell Cooperative Gin shortly after
midnight last night, quickly fol-

lowed by Bale No. 2.
S. S. Dozicr, farmer living west
Rule, brought in the first bale

a load of 2,000 poundsof "snap-
ped" cotton late Wednesday
evening.Ginning of the cotton was
delayed several hours while gin-
ners "belted up" machinery and
placed equipmentin readiness,the
unexpected call having caught
them unprepared.

Dozler's bale weighed 482
poundsand was called as middling
grade. Ginning of the first bale
was donefree of charge.

Second bale brought to town
was from the farm of Jim Cox, re-
sident of the Howard community,
early Wednesdaynight. After gin-
ning, the baleweighed 505 pounds.

No premiums have beenpaid on
first and secondbales, but it

expected that suitable awards
will be made by the local Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Cotton Opening Early
Continued hot, dry weather has

damaged cotton considerably,
some estimates ranging from 25

40 percent, causing the imma-
ture bolls to open, and local gin-
ners are predicting that if rain

not received within a week, ga-
thering of the stanlewill bo under
way in all sectionsof the county.

First Bale in County Ginned
Monday

To C. I. Lauderdale, Rochester
farmer, belongs the distinction of
producing the first bale of cotton

be ginned from the 1936 crop in
(Continued On PageEight)
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ReportedatAnnual
Club Encampment
The Haskell-Kno- x county Home

Demonstration Club women's En
campment was held August 5 and

in the Cartwright pastures in
Knox county, with 128 women
from Haskell county and 52 from
Knox county attending.

After a picnic supper was serv-
ed Judge Covey of Knox county
gave the welcoming address.Miss
Bess Edwards, Assistant State
Home Demonstration Agent spoke

"My Centennial Quilt".
The clubs then gave their stunts,

most of them being-o- n the Centen-
nial theme. The Blue Bonnet club

Haskell county received the
most applausefor having the best
stunt. This stunt was a cow made
out of burlap, which was quite
completeand natural looking.

The Short Coursedelegatesgave
reports on things that appealed

them most at Short Course.
The Munday Chamber of Com-

merce and the Munday Study
Club furnished part of the food.
The Knox County Home Demon-
stration Club women furnished
enough barbecue chickenfor the
entire group. All of these things
were highly appreciated by the
Haskell county club women.

o

PaducahSchoolBids
ForServicesLocal

Director of Rand
Joe Meacham, director of the

Haskell Municipal Band for the
past nine years, has beentender-
ed a position as head of the de-
partment of band andorchestra in
the Paducah High School, to fill
the vacancy which occurred with
the resignation of Myron Guither,
former director of the Paducah
band.

Mr. Meacham statedtoday that
tinrt nnt nivorhffwl lha Prtdnpah

offer as yet, but would announce
decision next week.

CottonCrop
also affected cotton in Virginia

and the Carolinas and part of the
crop in North Georgia.

Earlier private forecasts of the
crop had ranged from 11,S9,M
bales to U,7M,.

The crop In Texas, largestpro-
ducing state, was estimated at

bales, well above the 1935
crop of 2,956.909.

Lose caused by boll weevil this
seasonwas indicated at les-th- a

average,

FOR

s

Two Stateand Eight County
Offices To Be Filled

By Voters Choice

Voters in the second primary
August 22nd will have a much
easiertask when it comes to mark-
ing their ballot than they did in
the first primary.

Only eight county and two state
racesare to be decided in the run-
off. They ore:

For Commissioner of Agricul-
ture: J. E. McDonald and Geo. B.
Terrell.

For Railroad Commissioner:
Frank S. Morris and Earnest O.
Thompson.

For District Attorney: Ben Char-
lie Chapman and FrenchM. Rob-
ertson.

For County Judge: Charlie Con-
ner and O. L. (Jim) Darden.

For Public Weigher, Prec.No. 1:
A. M. Williamson and R. L. (Spot)
Lemmon.

For Commissioner,Prec. No. 2:
Tom Mapcs and I. A. Leonard.

For Commissioner,Prec. No. 3:
P. G. (Buck) Kendrick

For Commissioner,Prec. No. 4:
R. H. Rife and L. C. (Cleve)
Philips.

For Public Weigher, Prec. No. 2:
R. H. Jones and M. F. Medley.

For Public Weigher, Prec. No. 5:
Lester Brown and Ocie McGuire.

Ballots Being Printed
Copy for the ballots was receiv-

ed the first of the week, and are
now being printed. They will be
available for absenteevoting be-
fore the endof the week.

IK EXPECTED

TO START FRIDAY
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Sixty Men To Be Assignedon
Project From WPA

Office Here

Resumption of construction
work on Highway 120 east from
the city limits to the county line,
has beenscheduledto start Friday
morning, according to advices
from the office of C. L. Martin,
district WPA director of Wichita
Falls.

Sixty additional men were re-
cently made available for the con
struction work, following efforts
of the local Chamber of Commerce
to have the road completed, right-of-w- ay

for which was securedover
a yearago. Assignmentof thesixty
men was for a period of six
months, and WPA funds totalling
$53,000 have been allocated the
project.

Construction will be under su
pervlsion of State Highway De-
partment officials, and W L.,Shep--
para, aisinci wrA engineer.

Laborers on the project will be
certified through the local

office.
o

FarmhouseNear
RochesterBurns

Monday Morning
A five-roo- m farmhouse, occupi-

ed by Charlie Collier and family,
located several miles southwest of
Rochester, wasburned together
with all contents, about 3 o'clock
Monday morning.

Mr. Collier and members of his
family were awakened by Intense
heat from the flames, which had
spread practically throughout the
structure. Origin of the fire is un-
known.

All of the household furniture
and most of the family's clothing
was aesiroyeawitn no insurance
on eitherhouseor contents.

The Colliers had occupied the
housefor the pastthreeyears.

Offer to Sell City
ReservoirandTower
BringsNo Response
Not a single offer for the pur-

chaseof the city's old steel water
reservoir and tower hasbeen sub-
mitted, according to Austin Co-bu-rn,

City Secretary.
Notice, that bids would be re

ceived md opened on August 3rd
was published by the City recent-
ly , following completion andplac
ing into use oi the new 159,9m
elevated reservoir.

Value of the reservoirand tower
offered for sale, was estimatedat
$4,999 recMtly by cagiMaw who
tattelled the new wator system
Improvements. The 75-f- eet tower
and 35,099 gallon tank, erectedin
1909 when the city wator system
was installed, has been m eta-tlnuo- us

use aiaee that Ume and
today i in almost perfect ceadt-tlo-n,

city offtdaU state.

This Week
BALLOT SECOND

PRIMARY CONDENSED

N L SERVICES

HELD MONDAY FOR

M ,JIHON
Died Sunday Evening After

Long Period of Failing
Health

Funeral rites for G. D. Flowers,
87, prominent Rule resident, were
held from the home in that city
Monday morning at 10 o'clock,
conducted by Rev. Marvin Boyd,
pastor of the First Methodist
church. Interment was madeIn the
Rule cemetery with Odd Fellows
honors. TheGauntt funeral home
was in charge of funeral arrange-
ments.

Mr. Flowers died at his home
Sunday morning after several
months illness.He was a pioneer
of this sectionof West Texas,hav-
ing lived in Rule for 30 years. His
wife preceded him in death six
years ago.

He is survived by three sons
and four daughters: Will Flowers
of Aspermont; Pick Flowers of
Whiteface; Ken Flowers of Color-
ado; Mrs. J. V. Frlzell of Stamford;
Mrs. Tom Watson, Miss Bettie
Flowers and Mrs. Vancleave of
Rule.

Pallbearers were: Morris Neal
Bob Turner J. C. Davis Jr., Win-fo- rd

Cole, Matt Graham, Ralph
and B. Flowers and B. Hill of Old
Glory. Honorary pallbearers were:
Jim Davis, Joe Cloud, Hugh Kelly,
Dr. M. W. Rogers,Dr. J. C. Davis,
Dr. J. B. Rogan of Rule; Judge
Charlie Conner, F. G. Alexander,
Will Sherrill, Tom Davis and Tra-
vis Arbuckle of Haskell. Flower
girls were: Mrs. J. V. Frizell Jr.,
Mrs. Bob Turner, Mrs. Morris Neal,
Mrs. B. Hill, Mrs. Ralph Flowers,
Mrs. Matt Graham, Margaret Fri-
zell and Betty Louise Vancleave.

o

Old BondsIssues
of SchoolDistrict

RetiredThisWeek
Through the issuanceof Refund-

ing Bonds in the sum of $14,500,
officials of the Haskell Independ-
ent School District have retired
outstanding bonds now due which
were issued as far back as 1905,
and also effecteda considerable
saving in interest.

The refunding bonds, bearing 4
1- -2 per cent interest are payable
serially over a period of 29 years,
and were sold this week to the
btate Board of Education, ac-
cording to Supt. C. B. Breedlove.
The retired bonds totalling $14,500
included part of an issue voted
in 1905 and.a 1912 bond Issue,all
being term bonds and bearing 5
per cent interest

As a resultof the refinancing, an
interest saving of $72.50 annually
will be effected, during the first
year, and togetherwith the fact
that the bonds may be retired in
advance of maturity date, total
saving involved in the transaction
will probably amount to several
thousandsdollars.

e

ThreeSchoolBuses
Purchasedby Newly

ConsolidatedDist.
Three new school buses were

purchased Wednesday by the
board of the Mattson Independent
School District for their transpor-
tation system to be placed in ser-
vice when school opens on Sep-
tember 14th.

The new equipment, purchased
through the Post Chevrolet Com-
pany of this city, will be Chevro-
let trucks, equipped with 16 foot
bus bodies with a canacltv of Sfi
adults or 56 school children. The
exact body design will probably
be selectedtoday asseveral of the
trusteesare in Wichita Fails In-
specting the bus bodies of th
Taylor Body Works of that city.

GrassFireCalls
Fire Department

Out Wednesdmy
Firemen were called to the

home at Ira Johnson in the west
part at town Wednesday after-
noon aaeut6 o'cleak, whena grace
fke apparently became ; aaeaa--
trollable and far a time threaten-
ed to spread to a aearavsteakat
lumber and several amalMali.

By the time fire aayaratMar-
rived, nelghbars had atsttaflulehad
the btaxewith a small gardM hee-wit- h

no damagereeultmg ' " '
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Union Grove I

Mr. and Mrs. Joss Marshall and
two sonsnine returned home from
a ten days visit with relatives in
Lorenzo and Lubbock.

Alford and Sarah Francis Lea
ojf San Antonio are here visiting
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs."
A. L. Lea. '

Misses Vernia Mae Houston and
Opal Reeves returned home Sat--J
urdav afternoon from a two weeks
visit "in Lubbock and Dickens City
with Vernia Mae and brothers,1
Leonard and Ralph Houston. J

Mr. and Mrs. John Gay and Mr.'
and Mrs. Ralph Houston of Dick-
ens City visited in the L. L. Hous-
ton homo Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J S. Wilson spent a few
days last week in Guthrie with her
sisters.

Mr. Paul Fritzgerald of Okla-
homa is here visiting his mother
Mrs. U. K. McBrayer He will be
here for fifteen days.

.Mr and Mrs. Fred Jones and
son, Bobble of California are here
visiting friends and relatives.

Rev Sego will fill his appoint-
ment next Sunday morning at the
Union Grove school house.

Mr. Hue Webb of this communi-
ty ginned the first bale of cotton
at Knos. City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Houston
are in Oklahoma City visited Mrs.
Houston'sbrother, Mr. Roy Tate,

(i

Irby
The health of this community is

good at this writing.
Thoseenjoying the supper in the

home of Mr. GeorgeMoeller Sun-
day were Mrs. Chas. Druesedow
and sons, Alvin and Willie of Has-
kell, Misses Lilly. Nora and Hen-

rietta Druesedow and Henry
Druesedow Jr , of Roberts. Rev
and Mrs. A. H Muelhbread and
sons of Sagerton Earnest Pieser.
Miss Mathilda Moeller of Roberts.

Miss Lorene Druesedowand Al-i- n

of Haskell took supper with
Mr. George Moellei and family
Saturday

J R Roberts and Perry Force
f Roberts was in our midst Sun-

day
Thoseenjoj ing the big supper in

tne home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Kloso Sunday Mr ard Mrs. John
.Stiewert and children. Raymond,
Leora and Lee Edwin. Mr. and
Mrs. Alfon Pieser andsons Alfon,
Jr , and Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
George Klosc and children. Alton
and Vercn Nell. Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Stieuert and sons. Alvin,
Marvin and Lee Roy

Mr and Mrs. Erick Optiz and
children Milbert, Carl and Emi
Lucille of Pleasant Valley, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Klose and chil-
dren, Wilbcrt, Vcrlene and Ruby
Lee of PleasantValley

o
CAUD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to all
those friends whosemany deedsof
thoughtful kindness were such a
comfort to us during the illness

nd death of our beloved wife,
mother and grandmother. T. J.
Johnston, children and grandchil-
dren.

WZZ
help you get there
Places you've wantedto see
for years,,.they'renotsohard
to reachwhen you haveaccu-
rate, complete information.

Well be glad to get the
facts andmapsfor you., .help
to plan your trip. It's ree, a
service offered by theTexaco
Touring Service, maintained
by 40,000 Texaco Dealers in
48 States... P. S. Before
you go, why not stop in for a
Ajbrication check-up-?

W. II. Brannou. Irby
J. F, Kennedy, Haskell

T. A. Teaxue,Rule
G. M. Speck,Rochester
B. W. Barnett, O'Brien

Jm. F. Griffith, Knox City
L. L. Ilackabee, .Munday

D. S. Hood, Agent
TEXACO TOURING SERVICE

ClassesFort Worth With

Gayestof World Capitals
Becauseof the Fort Worth tradition ... or at least largely so . . .

3illy Rose is director of what is acknowledged to be tho largest enter-
prise devoted exclusively to entertainmentin the world, the Fort Worth
Frontier. Only three other towns in America could have secured his
services, New Orleans, San Francisco and Chicago.

The Fort Worth enterprise did not spring full grown from the
Roseancerebellum. He has cudgelcil
the idea for severalyears,even be--

Ore HIS JUII1UU W.IK (J111UUV.WU.

Rack further still in pre-Bill- y Rose
Music Hall days he schemed. An
amusemententerpriseof huge pro-
portions ... the largest in the

to be truthful ... in whir's
leveral great attractions might be
;eon at moderate admission fees

. . such was the Rose vision.
When Fort Worth wanted to eel-brn-

100 years of history . . .

'eavlng the historical part to other
communities . . by a "wild and
Whoo-pee- " party Rose,as the fore-
most of living American showmen,
was offered the job. He -- ecepteil
with alacrity. It wasn't entirely
that the financial deal was to his
nking either. It was that Fort
Fort Worth was and is Fort Worth.

"There are certain cities in the
United Statesnoted for their liber-
ality while othersh.ive equal repute
for piety. In the latter class are
such chaste communities as Los
Angeles. Boston, Cincinnati and
Dallas. Fort Worth, Reno,Chicago,
Vew Orleans, Butte and San Fran-risc- o

come in the other category.
Ever since its cow town days Fort

Smith Chapel
We are still haing hot winds1 vc have been having some real

and everybody is wishing for a,'hot days lately. Everyone would
?ood rain ; like to "see a good rain.

Several from this community Mr. and Mrs. Martin Keith, Ce-a- re

attending the Sunset school cli Keith and Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
that started Monday Gentry and son Keith of Brock- -

Quite a few went to the ge spent Saturday night and
at Munday for the Has-- 1 Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. M

'.toll and Knox county club ladies Server and family.
Thursday and Friday. Mr and Mrs. Hoie Harrell and

Miss JuanitaTurnbow spent the ' familv and Mr. and Mrs. S. K.
.lght with her grandmother. Mrs i Harrell spent Sunday with Mr.

S. J. Redwine of Haskell. and Mrs. C. E. Harrell of Haskell.
Miss Dot Moore of Knox City Mr Otis Kitchens of Old Glory

pent a few days with Miss Renalat1d MiS3 Hazel Hodgin of this
Tonkersley this week community surprised their many

Mr and Mrs. Talbert Beason of friends bv getting married last
VVi-io- visited m the home of his.Tuesduv, "August 4. We wish for
pirents.Mr. and Mrs. J J. Beason them a long, happy married life.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Fisher of Now ' Relatives of Mrs. R. C. Carroll
'ook was in this community this visited here last week.
Veek. M.. T..M- - Vill.nmc cir. ni.ni.

Mr and Mrs B. F. Redwinehad
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Campbell and daughter'

e i- -. lt J tf.. e urui m cijiui k, iwi. ciiiu itiia. o tv .

Kelso of this community, Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Beason and son of Knox
City, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Turnbow
and family of this community, Mr.
and Mrs. O L. Bland andtwo sons
of Sayles.

Mr. Edgar Kelso is visiting in
the Sayles community this week.

Little Miss Frankie Dean Red-
wine and Imogene Turnbow have
returned home from a visit with
their aunt near Knox City.

Charley and J. G. Turnbow have
also returned homefrom a stay
near Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Davenport
were guestsof Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Kelso a few days last week.

We regret to report that Mrs. R.
L. Turnbow is sick this week.

Our community was made sad
last week by the deathof Mrs. Ru-b- ie

Dardcn who has been ill for
oome time. The peopleof this com-
munity extend their sympathy to
the family.

o
TO THE VOTERS OF TEXAS:

I take the liberty of handing you
herewith some reasonswhy I fa-

vor Geo. Terrell for our Commis-lon-er

of Agriculture. Having had
tho unusual experience of having
ened the State in the capacity of

Chiof of the Pecanwork under the
rpolntment of Fred Davis, Geo.

Ton-el-l and J. E. McDonald, I fa- -'
or Mr Terrell becauseof his good

noral character, honesty of pur-
pose, his knowledge of the law
concerning his duties and res-
ponsibilities. He is morally clean in
ooth his public and private life.

The citizenship of the State can
point with pride to Geo. Terrell as
a worthy example in official life;
to the youth as an exampleworthy
of their emulation.

The office of Commissioner of
Agriculture is of greater impor-
tance to the citizens of the State
than Governor or any other office
in the gift of the people. J. H.
BURKETT, Clyde, Texas.

(Political Advertisement).
o

LAKE CREEK REVIVAL
WILL BEGIN SUNDAY

Our revival begins Sunday
morning August 16th. The pastor
will be in charge of the services
until Monday evening when Bro.
Alberson, pastor of the Baptist
church of Munday, will preach for
us, Brother Alberson will have un-
der his care and direction all ser-
vices, after his arrival.

Mrs. Sylvia Maxwell will direct
choral work with Mrs. Hazel Wea-
ver at the piano.

Friends, we will be looking for
you and God will be expecting
vou. Come!

Mrs. Jesse Edwards of Dickets
spent the week-en- d in HaskellJ
win relatives and friends.

MARKS THE SPOT

Out Wherethe Fun Begins

Worth has been sterile ground for
prudes. That's why I can put on a
show like my Casa Mariana in Fort
Worth," declared the producer in
a recent interview.

Foster News

41KO. UUirt 1, 1111111413, SKJlk W1J1III
and daughters, Helen and Louise
,eIt bst Tuesdnv t0 make a tourn

f Tul "'""
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Culberth

and family of Spur, visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Pool
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cul-
berth, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reid last
week.

Mr. C. E. Leon of Rotan is build-
ing a new barn on his farm where
Mr. E. M. Server lives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodgin and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hodgin left last week for New
Mexico where they will visit for
two weeks.

Mrs. H. S. Leon and daughter
Madge Ragon of Haskell, and Miss
Gene Williams of Munday spent
Monday with Mrs. E. M. Server
and family.

Those attending the encamp
ment of the H. D. clubs held in
the Cartwright pasture. August 6
and 7 were Mesdames, E. M. Ser
ver, Dallas Adkins, John Hamil
ton, L. G. Server, J. O. Yarbrough,
C. L. Hicks, M. M. Clark, Alfred
Oatcs, Misses Alice Server, Mary
Kuth Clark, and Elizabeth Server,
They all reported a nice trip.

o
CAUD OF THANKS

We wish to thank cur dear
friends and neighbors for their
many kind deeds during the ex-
tended illness and death or our
dear husbandand father. Especial-
ly do we thank the I. O. O. F.
members for their watchful care
and Dr. Philips for his untiring
service. We thank you for the
beautiful floral offering. May God
bless each and every one is our
prayer.

Mrs. A. E. Mclver and
children

DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT
AT SONS OF HERMAN HALL

A dance will be given at the
Sons of Herman Hall in the Irby
community Saturday night, Aug-
ust 15th. Music will be furnished
by the Bluejackets Orchestra of
Seymour. The public is cordially
invited to attend.

PADUCAH MAN KILLED
AS TRUCK OVERTURNS

Alford Russell, 29, of Paducah,
died Sunday afternoon in a Fort
Worth hospital from injuries re-
ceived when his truck overturn-
ed on a highway near that city
Sunday morning.

Auburn Piper, 22, of Guthrie,
who was driving Russell's truck,
also suffered serious injuries.

ENLISTS IN CAVALRY

11. J. Hambleton, Jr., formerly
employedwith Jones,Cox 8c Com-
pany In this city, has recently en-
listed in the U. S. Cavalry and has

beenassignedto Fott Clark, Texas,

THE HASKELL FREE TKES8

'Sagerton
Many are gone on vacations

trying to find cooler climate, for,Mrs. c. M. Speck left last Thurs-hcr- e

it is real summer heat. The aay for a vacation at Tatum, w. m.

drouth Is getting bad and the cot- -, v. Snodgrassand family of lud-to-n

is falling fast. Seems like no bock visited relatives here last
prospectsnow. week. Crop prospects where lit

The pastor of the Methodist iivcs nre good.
Church, Rev. Woodrow Adcock The Medlclal Socict
held a two weeks meeting here, embracing Haskell, Knox, and
which closed Sunday night. Much Baylor counties was held here
good was done in spiritual way. iast Tuesday evening at the home
The church is on a higher point 0f Dr. Elbert Thornton. Those pro-

of living. The Gospel truths were scnt were Dr. Davis of Rule; Dr.
hmnitht In n nlnln. slmnlo W3V. T T Nnch nf Rule! Dr. Williams,
There seemedto be much interest
taken, but there were few convcr-- g. Edwards, Dr. J. V. rrizzeu .mu
sions. , Dr Eiland of Knox City; Dr. Faye,

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hess, Mr. or Barber, Dr. Lowcry and Dr.
and Mrs. Billy Tabor and little Bunklcv of Seymour;Dr. Ryan of
son Jackie Coy, arc on their vaca-- Tvler, Texas;Dr. Curtis Rosscr, f.
tion this week. They will visit at ," s. C professorof Baylor Mcdl-Austi- n,

San Antonio, and Dallas a College; Dr. Edward White,
Centennial on their trip. ' urologist of Dallas and Mr. Kay

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weinke and Hrvan. who will be a freshman
son Douglas, are spending Ihcir
vacation in the state of Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Caudle are
spending the summer with their
son and family, Mr and Mrs
Grant Cuddle'sat Hale Center on
the plains.

The Baptist meeting will begin
hereSundaymorning and continue'
f,. ... ,...,!.. nm shnnnnn i.i
do the preaching, assistedby tin '

pastor Rev. W. Kirk and a sonn
leader.Everyone is invited to take
nart in theseservices,and let's all i

L work together for a good revival
Misses Odcll Williamson, Beryl Doyle and a daughter Mrs. Fred

Montgomery, and FrancesEnglish I

Ward and children of Dallas visit-
or Haskell, attended the Methodist cd m the Doyle home last week,
meeting here Sunday night. J Mr. and Mrs. Paul Trimmicr

Milton Steins of Wink, is home v jsited last week at Stcphensvillc,
for a few days. His many friends Texas,
are glad to see him. A B Michael and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pilly, Si.,Q F, , , vlsitcd in thc hom0
Winford and J. D. Pilley are o M d Mrs IIomcr Andcrson
spending this month in California meetingR , , t Thursdny
where they intend to visit many' M Doc Loc Bnd scveral of her
places of interest. They will visit" h,,d of who hoUsc
with Aubrey Pillcy and family and, t of ,ho Andersons. They used
Lesley Pilley and also some other b neighbors and we cn--
relativcsv and friends. They are d h meeHnR of a fcw hours
mi tilth " K"" unit.

The League memberswere en-

tertained with a social at Miss
Ladaln Laughlin's Tuesday night

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Laughlin and
Ladtiin, spent Monday at Rul"
visiting their son and family, Mi
and Mrs. Van Laughlin.

Mrs. H. D. Crabtree and family
have returned from a month's staj
with her son and family at Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Crab-tre-e

and family moved from here
to Pecos last week. Their friends
wish them success in their new
home.

Many here plan to visit Dallas
and Ft. Worth Centennial when it
gets cooler.

Roberts
The meeting closed Sunday.

There were four baptizedthis year.
Mr. Elmer C. Watson and fami-

ly returned home from New Mexi-
co Sunday. They report an enjoy-
able trip.

Mrs. Eula Mapes and daughter
Henrietta of Haskell attended
church here Sunday morning and
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
ClarenceMassie.

Mrs. Griffin Lane and son left
Sunday for Kennedy, Texas,
where they will visit Mrs. Lane's
parents.

Mrs. Ivy Massie and son, James
Roberts, Mrs. Tom Mapes and
children, Frieda and Wanda Mapes
madea trip to Abilene Tuesday.

Mrs. Beulah McDonald of How-
ard attended church here Sunday
and took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Mercer.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Buckley
and children and Grover Connor

f::
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only TWO CANNONS -
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Don't lot anyonekid you
than to own your home.

f V UJ

Rochester
Mr. and Mrs. V. A, Branton and

and Dr. Phillips of Haskell; Dr. T.,

student this fall at Bay
lor University. Mis. is.ay iiryan
. sistcd Mis. Thornton to serve
he meeting.

Mr and Mrs. JoeCooper of Has-- 1

1 11. visited relatives here Sunday.
Mr. Bunk Burden of Blair, Okla.
visitinc his .. wS lYu

U adzeck and wrok
Richard Hall and family of

c vuga. Texas,visited his parents
' t week, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hall,

ir Dawson Owen of Paris,
'tc.is. a brother of Mrs. J. A.

crj mucn.
R A Shaver Jr and Montie

Pinm..n attended the Centennial
Dall is last week. They report

,.n interesting trip.
Several new homes aie being

built here. The dam west of Ro- -i

'icster is piogressingnicely.

returned home from Robertson
county Tuesday.

Mrs Allie Peters of Haskell
spent Saturday night with Mrs.
Viola Mercer.

Geiald Atchison and Brantley
Massie visited the Centennial Fri-
day and Saturday. Theyreturned
home Sunday.

Virgil Cobb has beenon the sick
list, but is some better now.

Mr. Albert Arend and family of
Vontress visited Mr. W. L. Johnson
Sundaynight.

Glenn Steele Connor of Frank-
lin, Texas, is here for a visit with
his sisters Mrs. Leonard Force and
Mrs. Vernon Buckley and his
brother Grover.

Mrs. Vernon Buckley and child-
ren and Mrs. Griffin Lane and son
visited Mrs. Nollner of Haskell
Saturdayafternoon.

Roberts was well representedat
the singing conventionSunday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Vernon Buckley called on
Mrs. Allie Peter of Haskell Satur-
day.

Mrs. Ethel Dees of Sagertonat-
tended church here Wednesday
night.

o--

WANT TO RENT cither Brick or
Frame store building in Haskell.
Would consider buvinc small loiti- -
timate business.Grocerypreferred.
i. u. waiKer, uodley, Texas. 2tp.

wBBSSSSIBSBBSBYSiA

.jccg'yga,'fc."'. q

that it is cheaperto rent
I

RENT RECEIPTS
YOUR WORST ENEMY.

Alc The Home Owner
It is our businessto show van hnu no,. u : f

own your home. Our experiencesare freeConsult

H. H. HARDIN
LUMBERYARD

"Your Community Builders"

COWHAND LOSES FINGEUS IN
CALF-nOPIN- G MlSllAt- -

The fingers were torn from the
right hand of Charlie Hnlford, 42,
employed on the Cloud ranch near
Albany, Wednesday morning of
last week after Halford hod roped
a calf and was attempting to tie
it. The man'shand becameentang-
led in the rope when the calf ran
around a tree and all four fingers
were jerked off.

Halford wascarried to the Stam-

ford sanitarium for treatment.

IMPORTANT MEETING OF
RED CROSS

Mr. Robert T. Bridge, Field Re-

presentativeof American National
Red Cross will be In Haskell Aug.
17, 18, 19 to discuss matters of im-

portance to the local chapter.
There will be n meeting of the

Haskell Co. executivecommitteeat
8 a. in., August 18, at thc office of
John A. Couch, Roll call chairman.
Every member of thc executive
committee is urged to attend this
meeting.

J. M. Crawford,
Haskell Co. Chairman,American

National Red Cross.
o

Return From East Texas
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bird and

family returned Friday from a
two-wee- ks trip to Bonham and
other points in East Texas. Mr.
Bird statesthat cotton In the sec-

tion he visited would apparently
maken bumperyield, but rain was
needed in some spots.

o

ReturnsFrom Colorado
Mrs. R. E. DcBard. who has

spent the pastsix months in Trini-
dad for her health, returned home
this week much improved.

o I

Mr and Mrs. T. C. Rogers and
daughtersMisses Janice and Clara l
Mae of Breckenridge,visited in the
home of their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Duncan and family Fri
day.

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estateand Rentals

Haskell,Texas. Phone51

f oo

.

32 yearsof age
vote,

TRAINED

Return From Vacation
Sheriff and Mrs. Giles Kemp and

children returned Sunday from n
week's vacation spent in Fort
Worth, Dallas andCarlsbad, N. M.
They report n very enjoyable trip.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Gilliam of

Galveston are hero visiting in the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Gilliam. Hughes is attending
medical school in Galveston.

Mrs. J. M. Glass nnd daughters
rntnrnnd Thnrsdnv ovnnlno fn,m
Dalns where they have been visit-- 1
Ing relatives and attending the
Centennial. .

S. L. Coeeins of Weinort
business visitor in Haskell Mon
day.

Trace YourStepsTo
OurStore!

(r
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Dr. GertrudeRdkil
nviJI

"ahill Insurmct Bl

Telephone 51
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Here's where the biggest in town

out! Values thatcarry the highestnualitv at una
ly low prices. front our large selection

sianunru quality groceries, iresnest vegetables,
choicest meatcuts.

Dick's Groceryani
Ma1rA4-- dickfriersonOTrt"H5, SIDE

Qualified by Actual Experienceand Training to di-

schargetheDutiesof Office in a Capableand
Efficient Manner.

nil
BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN

FOR

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
39th Judicial District.

KETHIEy

t. anrdlM
ASKing the peopleof his County for promotion on nw --

citizen, lawyer and a3 County Attorney.
As your County Attorney has a fair and impartial officer,
Experiencedin both defenseand prosecution of cases.
Rearedin HanVnii rmmfi.

and
Your support,

EAST

married. be m
and influence earnestlysolicited and win j

QUALIFIED EXPEttm
tm4tt,ttt" ftmtl'; 4tt 144fm 444444

Office

araduiu

values

Shop here

the

home
your

made
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SW
?ith warm weather at hand, waning appetities

..j- - hnncowifp nnd her orrocerv hudcretiiu"-"- - .- --iemoueiii
ere scores of thrifty women nave touna tne secret
f thrifty buying coupled with ample suggestionsfor
Lry menu. Assuredquality of every item found in

"M System Store is a proven ihci. imecit wiusu

eek end values.

I0MPOUND

Bttuce, Head . 6c

Bans, lb ... 9c

Dtatoes, lb. 2c
tashBlack
red Peaslb. 5c

,o b3

Gold Medal
Softasilk

FLOUR

rHE NEW

BING'S

nd

Pound

titer Crackers

Package

14 Oz.

10c

f

Pint

GOLD DUST

Bottle

Fault!

Our

est

4 Lbs.

8 Lbs.

lb 8c

lb 8c

lb. 6c

lb.

3 Bars

25 Oz. Sour

Large

99c
Okra,

Pepper,

Tomatoes,

Bananas,

'INTO BEANS 49c
Folfer's

COFFEE

29c 29c
UKE

AIRY SOAP

:e

20c

Windows

3lzc

13c

ASHING POWDER

ATSUP

ARCH

PICKLES

SPECIALS!

re Give Day
With Purchase.

54c

GRAPE
JUICE

15c

15c

Trade Currency

W'Syttem

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
TllC housokppnnr chntilrl nl..

ndvontagc of the mnny vegetables
which uie summer urines us by
UlCklinC tllC KllmlllS. Pinlrlna ni--

011 alt! to tllBPsllnn. In nrlrlMInn In
which they serve ns a spicy flov- -
urinR. inese recipes are not dif- -
hcuu to mane,try them.

Easy to Make Tickles
Cucumbers.
1 cup sugar.
1 cup salt.
1 cup dry mustard.
Vinegar.
Wipe cucumbers with a damp

Cloth, but do not wnch Pnnlr
closely In a 2 gallon jar to with
in j jnencs or tne top. On top of
the pickles put the sugar, salt nnd
dry mustard, made Into a paste,
with vinegar. Fill the jar with
vinegar and put a weight on top.
They will be ready to use in about
two weeks. These sour pickles
can be used to make sweetor sour
can be usedto makesweetor other
fancy pickles or relishes.

Pepper Hashtax 2 dozen red bell peppers.
but 1 quart vinegar.

3 cups sugar.
G onions.
1 teasnoonKnit.
Removethe white fibre and the

seed from the peppers. Peal the
onions. Chop both finely, pour
boiling water over them. Let stand
5 minutes, drain. Cook together
the vinegar, sugar and salt; add
peppersand onions. Boil up once.
Put in sterilized jars and seal
closely.

CucumberRelish
1 quart cucumbers,sliced thin.
2 large onions.
Vinegar.
1 large sweet pepper.
1 cup sugar.
Salt.
1 teaspoonmustard seed.
1 teaspoonpowderedhorse rad-

ish.
Sprinkle sliced cucumbers with

salt. Let stand 3 hours. Drain.
Cut onions and pepper fine and
add to the cucumbers andspices,
Cover the whole with vinegar, be-
ing careful not to use too much,
Heat thoroughly, but do not boil.
Seal at once.

SweetPickled Beets
Wash beets thoroughly and

cook in clear boiling water until
tender. Plunge into cold water
and slip the skins off Make a
sweet pickle syrup by boiling to
gethcr sugar and vinegar, in the
proportions of 2 cups sugarto one
cup vinegar. Place beets in hot
syrup and let boil a minute or
two. Pack in hot sterilized jars.
Lover with hot liquid. Seal.

Tomato Catsup
1 peck tomatoes.
1- -2 teaspoonred pepper.
1- -2 gallon vinegar.
3 onions.
1 teaspoonblack pepper.
1 teaspoonmace.
2 tablespoonscloves.
2 tablespoonscinnamon.
1 teaspoonspi'"'
Sugar and salt to taste.
Slice tomatoesand onions, Add

1 pint of water, boil until soft,
Mash through a sieve. Add vine
gar, mace, cloves, cinnamon,
spice, sugar, pepper and salt. Boil
until thick. Pour into bottles and
seal.

Chill Sauce
24 large ripe tomatoes.
6 large green peppers.
6 onions.
3 teaspoonscelery seed.
6 tablespoonsbrown sugar.
3 cuds cider vinegar.
Chop up all vegetables, add

other ingredients. Bring to boil--
ine Dolnt. Then simmerover law
heat for 3 hours. Seal in sterilized
jars immediately.

Pimento Sandwich Spread
1 peck red bell peppers.
1 pint vinegar.
6 tablespoonsflour, (rounded).
1 jar prepared mustard.

,1 pint vinegar.
1 tablespoonsalt.
Remove the white fibre and the

seedsfrom the peppers. Stir all
Ingredients together except the
mustard. Cook until thick, about
15 minutes. Put mustard in just
before taking up. Pour in jars,
Cover with parafln. This will
keep severalmonths. When ready
to use mix with grated cheese.

TomatoJam
6 pounds ripe tomatoes.
1 pound raisins.
3 poundsbrown sugar.
1 pint vinegar.
1 tablespoonsalt.
2 tablespoonscinnamon.
1 tablespooncloves.
1 nutmeg, grated.
1- -2 teaspoonblack pepper.
Scald and peel tomatoes.Chop

raisins, then combine nil ingredi-
ents. Cook slowly for two hours
nnd pack in Jars that have been
sterilized.

o

Mrs. A. Pate and daughters,
Patsy Ruth and Virginia Sue, and
Mrs. W. H. Starr are spendingthe
week with relatives In Coleman.

Nerrou, Weak Wont
StoB All Right

X had regularabating spelli from
fcarrousnaM,"writes Mr. Oora San-S-ri

ot Paragould, Ark, 1 was aU
run-dow- n and crampedat my time
until I would haveto go to bed. Alter
lay first bottle of Cardul, I was bet-

ter Z kept taking Cardul and soon
X was all right The shaking quit
and X did not cramp. X felt worlds
EH. Xf.ro CwduJ to mr dyuihUr who

Vm to .bout in mm eondltlou na &

WVhotJd.,ffwon tt.tlDrC.rMI
HU4 teem. If U dot. not tnM YOU,
muuII pnjriicUB.
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Weaver
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keddcll of

near Weincrt visited in the home
of'Mr3. Keddell's sister, Mrs. P.
D. Doddle last Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Medford of
the Howard community spent the
day in the home of their cousin,
Mr. Leslie Medford Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Colcmnn left Satur-
day to attend thesummer school
nt Brownwood, Texas.

This community was saddened
last week to hear of the death of
Mrs. Sam Medford. The bereaved
ones have the sympathy of the
entire community.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Boddic and
children, Prentes and Donald, left
Sunday morning for a short visit
with relatives in Coleman county.

Mr. Henry Allen of Haggcrman,
N. M., is here visiting relatives in
this community.

Mrs. Travis Harris of Hagcrman,
N. M. came through here on her
way to visiting her father, Mr. Al-
len of Grand Saline, Texas and
her sister, Mrs. Cecil Andress and
son Ottie LaVone accompaniedher
for a two weeksvisit there.

Several of this community are
attending the Baptist revival at
Haskell.

Bro. Oscar Bird of Hamlin
preachedtwo fine sermonsat this
place Sunday and Sunday night.

we wouia sure like to havemore
out at Sunday school and preach
ing services,our sincereprayer is
that next Sunday you will come
out to Sunday school, for your
neip and cooperation is neededto
carry on the work of our Master
in your church and community,
The time for our Summer Revival
is not far off so let us beaannrav
ing and working for a great reviv
al at mis place.

Bro. E. C. Templetonwill preach
next Sundayat the 11 o'clock hour,

o

Rockdale
The Revival meeting beganSun-

day at the Baptist church. Bro.
Willoughby, the pastor, and Bro.
Easternwood,a former pastor will
hold the meeting.

Mrs. Guss Gillespie received a
messageWednesdayof last week
that her brother-in-la- w Mr. Jim
White of Eastlandhad died, Tues-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie left at
once to attend thefuneral, which
was held Thursday afternoon at
5:30 at Staff. Mr. White has visit-
ed severaltimes in this community
and was loved by all who knew
him.

A weincr roast was held Satur-
day night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Davis. All report a nice
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Howie Fox and
children, Wilma Jo, Ruble Nell,
Bettie Lou, went to Eastland last
Thursday to attend a reunion of
the Fox family.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Bunkley and
son Miller returned Friday from
Dallas where they have been at-
tending the Centennial nnd visit-
ing with relatives. Mrs. Cassie
Stanley returned home with them
for a few days visit with friends.

Several from here attended
church at Berryhill Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Hollom
oi Anson, visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe McKeeverover the week-
end.

Mrs. T. N. Gillespie spent Mon-
day with Mrs. Louis Scott, of
Ericsdale,who is sick. We hopefor
a speedyrecovery.

Little Vivian Davis left Tuesday
for Shreveport, Louisiana, where
she will enter a sanitarium for
treatment.

Lucy Bohnnnon and Lilamary
Mickler of Ericsdale is spending
the week with Mrs. T. N. Gillespie,

o

Rose
This community is very much in

need of rain.
There will be a musical enter-

tainment at the Rose sctfool house
Friday night. Everybody come.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurbert Moore,
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore
and families of Amarillo visited
their nelce and family, Mrs. Fred
Kcndrick Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Garrett has
returned from a three weeks visit
in east Texas.

J. G. Peters and son J. C. ol
Roby, Texas, visited their uncle
W. J. Kendrick the latter part of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pattersonand
family of Cobb community visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Kendrick Sun-
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Jess Miller and
family spent the day Sunday with
their daughterMrs. FredKendrick.

Mrs. D. L. Speerand Mrs. J. W.
Henshaw of Haskell, visited Mrs.
W. J. Kendrick Tuesday.

Miss Lena Miller of Irby was in
our community Tuesdayafternoon.

Red Henshawof Haskell, called
on his uncle C. C. Rose Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Barber and
children visited in Cottonwood
community Sunday.

The Rose Baptist Sunday School
had a picnic and Sunday scnooi on
Paint Creek Sundny. A large
crowd attended.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Enl Treadwell and
daughter attended the reunion
north of Asoermont Thursday,
They report plenty to eat and
there were ninety-seve-n relatives
prsnt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alford Bland spent
Sunday with relatives in Haskell,

o
M. F. Medley of Weinert was

transacting business in the city
Monday.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Bank

HASKELL. TEXAS
Y
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They'reBound To Go Up..,,Buy

lankets!
In A UGUST! !

THOUSANDS OF FINE BLANKETS BOUGHT BEFORE THE HEAVY AD-VAN- CE

IN RAW MATERIALS ....
These blanketswere bought back in Januaryand Februarywhen was 10c per pound and wool was at
a low peak . . . and these low prices were setat the timeof purchase. . . basedon the costof raw ma-
terialsat that time ... If we had to buy theseblanketson today'smarket the prices would be from 25 per
cent to33 1--3 per cent higher. Buy all you needfor the entire winter . . . we can't promise to maintain these
pricesvery long.
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Useour convenient
Lay--Away Plan

Selectyour blankets now . . . Pay a
small amount ... By making
regular payments you'll have them
paid out by the time you needthem.
You'll hardly miss the money.

CHATHAM
WOOL
SINGLE

BLANKETS

Norwood Part Wool

DOUBLE BLANKETS
BY NASHUA

Extra large 72 84 Heavy part-wo-ol con-
struction warm and durable Buy now the
face sharp wool increases and save money.
Sevenmodern bedroom colors harmonizewith
modern decorative trends rose,
orchid, coral, gold and
blue, pair

MADE BY

SURREY

Size70 80 Grey, white or
StandardNashua favorite. Good
and serviceable

.awMj

'J

x. . . . . .

. . . . . . in
of

to
. . .

x . . .

"Airloom" Size 70 x 80 ... 3 pound weight ... In-

dividually boxed . . . Solid colors of Rose, Peach,Or-

chid, Greenand Mahogany each . . .

Chatham

SINGLE
Size 70 x 80 . . . colors . . .

and Beige,Rose and Blue, Orchid and Green,
Rose and Green, and Rose and Gold.
boxed, each ....

All

SINGLE
Fine all wool . . . Size 72 x 84 . . .

Nicely boxed . . . colors of
Green,Rose, Peach, Rose Beige,

Blue and White . . . Satin each . .

CottonBLANKETS

Big fluffy Part
70 x 80. Rose,

large
copper, green, sateen

$2.98 pair

tan with pink or blue ... A
weight $1.39

COTTON DOUBLE BLANKETS

COTTON DOUBLE BLANKETS
Soft cotton . . Size 70 x 80 inches . . Heavy grade . . Plaid
in rose, green, and blue. Shop 4J
earlyas the is limited . . . pair 9 C

COTTON DOUBLE BLANKETS
MADE BY

66 x 76 . . Double . . Warm light yarns . . woven in
plaid . . . Rose, green, blue 4 jft
and pair 9 WW

Wool Reversible

BLANKETS
Two-ton- e reversible Ma-

hogany
Individually

Other ChathamBlankets

Kenwood Wool

Blankets
Beautiful Orchid,

Yellow, Sap-hir- e,

bound,

ALBANY

ASCOT

PAGE THREE

cotton
retail

down

4Jb

5.95

BLANKETS

10.50
King Wool

DOUBLE BLANKETS
BY

-wools . . . Full double bedsize . . .
green, peach and blue.

block plaid designs . . . MatchingHandsome
binding

NASHUA

borders

patterns
orchid, peach, iQsupply

NASHUA

blanket weight
designs Colors, orchid,

peach,

$6.95

Part

NASHUA

orchid,

. . . $1.98
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Lutheran League Meeting
Held in .Moeller Home

Regular meeting of the Lutheran
League was held In the home of
Mr. George Moeller In the Irby
community.

Meeting was opened with a
hymn, "O Morning Star, So Fair
and Bright," followed with prayer
by Miss Nora Druscdow,

Scripture reading, First Corin-
thians 10:6-1-3 by Hcrvey Stcinfath.

Talk, "Is It Worth While", by
Miss Lorcne Gonten.

Duct, "In the Garden", by Misses
Edna and Lydla Moeller.

Reporton the Roscoe Convention
by Miss Anna Stelnfath.

Guitar Duet by August Stein-lat- h

and Gus Pueschel.
Report on the Chautauqua at

Seguin.by the pastor.
Following a business meeting

and roll call, the meetingwas clos-
ed with a hymn, "Blessed Be the
Tie That Binds", and repeating
the Lord s Prayer in unison.

A social hour followed and sand-
wiches, cake and lemonade was
served to the following members
and visitors:

Misses Annie, Minnie, Selmaand
Lena Steinfath, Lilly and Nora
Druesedow.Erna and Adele Pues-
chel. Lena. Edna, Lydia and
Amanda Moeller, Bertha Rueffer,
Lorene Von Gonten. Messrs,Aug-
ust. Fritz and Henry Stcinfath,
Gus and Henry Rueffer, Henry
Druesedow, Jr., George Moeller,
Gus Pueschel,William Von Gon-
ten.

Visitors were: Misses Lillie and
Francis Zelisko, Betty, Lena, and
Lydia Krctschmer, Henrietta
Druesedow, Mary. Louise and
Clothilda Moeller, Leona Pueschel,
Lydia and Lillian Welse. .Messrs.
Alvin Druesedow,L. C. Grucsen-dor-f,

Ernest and Willie Peiser,Bill
Bouldin, Felix Klose. Albert Ze-
lisko, Leonard and Curtis Weise,
Johnny and Frank Moeller, J. R.
Roberts, Perry Force. Rev. and
Mrs. A M. Muehlbrad andsons,
Mr and Mrs William Von Gonten,
and Mrs. Chas. Druesedow

Reporter.
o

Junior Knitting Club Meets
With Miss Wilma Kcunstler
Monday Afternoon

The Junior Girls Knitting Club
met Monday afternoon for their
regular weekly meeting at the

Misses Geraldine Fouts.
-.. ....v ..w. ...

Francis Frankie
and

Ralph Duncan. Miss

and Mrs.
Lockney. visit- -

.Miss Wyncllc Heliums and
Mrs. Fred Arc

Hostesses

Miss Wynelle Helums and Mrs.
Fred Akins were hostesses

a breakfast lastFriday morn-
ing at the of the former. Af-

ter the three breakfast
served from the foursome

bridge tables,gamesof bridge were
played. Mrs. Carl Arbucklc re-

ceived the highest score.
Guests were: Mesdamcs,

Sherman, Geo. Henshaw, Holt
Eastland, Red Henshaw.Rac East-
land, Joy Denton of Carl
Powers, Robert Bob Herrin
Jr., Carl Arbucklc, Guy Collins,
Jno. A. Willoughby, Rogers Gil-stra- p.

Misses Lena Bell Kemp,
Geraldine Hunt, Frankie Mac
Brooks.

O'

Five Generations
Together Sunday

Mrs. T. E. Wright known
as Mother Wright had several of
her children and other relatives
visit with her last Sunday. Among
the gueststherewere five genera-
tions, Mrs. Wright, her daughter,
Mrs. J. D. Warren of Mincola and
her daughter, Mrs. Fuller of
Big Springs and her daughter and
baby. Mrs. Henry Covert also of
Big Springs. Others were Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Bernard, Byron Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wright of
Haskell and Mrs. J. Munday
of Madill, Oklahoma, and Mr. Co-va- rt

of Big Springs.

Contract Bridge Club

Membersof the Contract Bridge
Club were entertained in the home
of Mrs. G. Forgy Tuesday af-
ternoon their regular weekly
meeting. At the conclusion of the
games,Mrs. Clay pre-
sented with a prize highest
score.

Mrs. Forgy served delightful
refreshment to Mrs. Virgil
Reynolds, Mrs. H. K. Henry, Mrs.
Bert Welsh, Mrs. Smith. Mrs.
Roy A. Sanders,Mrs. Atkei-so- n,

Mrs. Ralph Duncan, Mrs.
Williams, Mrs. Barton Welsh,

Man-i- n candles, cake
Mullino, Mrs. cream were
Breckenridge as' Anita Mayes, Loreta
a guest.

Visiting Centennial in
Tt" Trc Worm.'

home of Miss Wilma Keunstler. children Beverly Gale and Chan,
me ume sei ior Tuesdayfor Dallas, they

ting finished a businessmeet-- WiH the week with friends
had in three newandattend the Centennial,

memberswere voted into the club, 0namely
...w..,
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UndergoesOperation
Miss

jone Gholson. The hostess of Mr. and Mrs GeorgePiland,
ed by her mother and Fay--1 underwent an appendicitis opera-ett- e

served a delicious Uon in the Stamford Sanitarium
tO Misses Elinor DlggS. Wll- -' Ml PiInnH ic" -- .,-.. .TtU1.. "nt T rf. .!! - .r. .""' .u.tjic- - iuuos. convalescing and will able to Haynes.
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Dorris brought home next week, hos--
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Mr. and Mrs. E. Whaley left this

morning for Fort Worth on a
businesstrip. They will remain in
that city Friday and join the Has--

ng their parents. Mr. and Mrs. t kell delegation at the Frontier
J and other relatives Centennial in celebration of Has-- n

Haskell. I kell Dav

Friends and Neighbors
SundayDinner

In J. L. Kcid Home

be

H.

On Sunday,August 9, a number
of friends and relatives gathered
at the farm home of J. L. Reid
in the Foster (.ohniiunlty. Dinner i

was prepared and served by the
ladies. Those present were:

Messrs. and Mesdamcs V. C.
Snodgrass,Lubbock; E. M. Durst,
Rochester; Melvin Durst, Roches
ter; nuuenuiusi, nuenesiei, muii- -,

iora ueia, rosier; i. n. uitu,
Foster; Frank Culbcrth, Spur; El-

mer Reid, Foster, and J. L. Reid.
Misses: Ruby Faye Snodgrass,

Myrtle Mae Durst, Juanita Cul-
bcrth, Wilma Pearl Reid, Everal
Lee Durst, Naomi Reid.

Little misses, Jancll
Sharon Sue Reid, Mary Durst, and
Lavanna Mae Allen.

Messrs: Jake Snodgrass,Thural
Reid. James Tommie Cul
bcrth, Arthur George Holmesly,
Carl and Athur J. Roberts of Has-
kell.

Little Messrs: Gyndal D. Allen,
and John Melvin Durst, Jr.

Other visitors that came in the
afternoonwere: Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
ion Hicks, Rochester, and son
Marion Howell; Mr. and Mrs.
George Pool and children, Geral-
dine. Christine and Billie Foster,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawcrencc Durst
and daughter, Ima Gene, Roches-
ter.

The older folks spent the day
talking of days gone by while the
younger ones took pictures and
amusedthemselvesin other ways.

In spite of the hot weather, all
reported a delightful time and de-
parted for their homesfeeling fine.

Birthday Party

Betty Jo Pctree celebrated her
eleventh birthday with a party
Saturday afternoon at six o'clock
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Petree.

Lula Ketron and Fayette
Kuenstler assistedwith entertain-
ing the guests.At the refreshment
hour the children marched into
the living room where the birth
day cakewas the center attraction.

Mrs. Branch, Miss Louise(After blowing out
Henry Wilson of ?nd served to Peggy

and Mrs. Powell ketron, Faye

spend

brief

Stovall

Enjoy

Allen,

Durst,

Curry, Man Helen Crandall, Stel
la Marie Frierson, Wallace John
son. Jerry Cahlll, Roy Everett,
Lynn Williamson, Bobby Ketron,
Billy Gene and Betty Jo Petree.

o
CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP

OF BEAUTY SHOl"

Announcement is made this
week in ownership of the U-N-

Beauty Shop, located in Mays
Store, Mrs. Lewis Sherman and
Miss Sibyl Scott having purchased
the shop from Mrs. Herman

The new owners announcethat
nameof the shop has beenchang-
ed to U-N- Beauty Service.

o
Mr and Mrs. Leon Pearseyand

daughters Jean and Earline left
Sundayfor SanAngelo where they
will join Mrs. Pearsey's parents,
Mr and Mrs W. E. McElroy for
a vacation trip.

r'
TO THE VOTERS OF

HASKELL COUNTY:

I desire to again expressmy sincereappreciation
to my friends in Haskell county for their approvalof
my administrations during the past by giving me a
lavgeplurality vote in theFirst Primary. And to those
of you thatdid notseefit to supportme in thefirst pri-
mary, I ask your earnestconsiderationin the coming
Primary, August 22nd. In this election, as in the for-
mer races,I am askingonly what I believe any candi-
datefor office should ask: That is, to examinemy rec-
ordandqualifications asan officer andafter so doing,
if you feel that I am entitled to the office again,I as-
sureyou thatyour decisionwill be appreciated,and I
pledgemyself to a faithful andearnestserviceof hon-
esteffort, anda continued"BusinesslikeAdministra-
tion" of thepeople'sbusiness,if you my friends seefit
to againelect me.

Yours for service

CHARLIECONNER
Your ContinuedSupportWill Be Appreciated.
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There's no mistaking traffic or-de- rs

on the streets around the
TexasCentennial Exposition in Dal-

las. They come through a lou-
dspeaker from a police "radio

HuntersMatch Wits With Killer Animals;
One Wolf CausesCattlemenLossof $25,000

Thirty million dollars is a whole pack of wolves, and strike
mighty big board bill for one year, the next night many miles away,
yet that is the amount the aggre-,Th-e natives of the country on
gate annual income of Western whom he preyedsay he always

rancherswas reduced lectcd the choicest of the beeves
by the voraciousappetites of pre- - the herdwhen killing for good,
datory animals before the govern--1 but when merely satisfying his

hunters got on the This for blood he took his victims as
figure has been cut down consid-
erably, but it is still high and the
hunters are still' hot on the frails
of the killers.

The Biological Survey has esti
mated the average damage done
by eachone of the animals during
its life. Heading the list are the
wolf and the mountain lion with
SI,000 worth of dead livestock--
credited to eachof them. Each
that turns killer accountsfor about
$500 of the losses. And the bob-
cat and coyote are thought
to kill about S50 worth of stock
during their lives. This averageis
brought up a great deal by a few
individuals who kill wantonly for
tnc love of it. One wolf added
525,000 to the losses of the cattle-
men and an old grizzzly who de-
fied all hunters and carried on his
depredationsfor over 10 yearswas
believed to have killed close to
$75,000worth of cattle.

A successfulhunter needs both
skill and patience.Thereare a few
accountson record at the Biologi-
cal Survey where a hunter has
baggedfour or five or more of the
marauders in one day, but this is
extremely unusual. It is not un-
usual, however, for a hunter to
spendseveral weeksor months on
the trail of one killer. Often he
Will think that ho hns him rnrnnr--

j ed with a good chanceof ending
ms Diooay careeronly to hear that
his quarry has escaped and made
a raid on some herd perh..ps 50
miles away. The cunning of the
more clever animals often t varts
all the ability and patience that
man can scrapetogether L.
Icoking morsels of fresn i .. fill-
ed with deadly poison arc f...ssed
up after one hasty c.erly
concealedtraps are detected
uncanny precision, and the wary
creatures seem to sense humanpresenceat just the right moment
to escapewell-aime- d bullets

It is impossible that such a bus-
iness be without its thrills Taking
a 200-pou- nd mountain lion or a
1500-pou-nd bear is ticklish busi-
ness at its best, and when cer-
tain little unforeseenaccidents oc-
cur which puts the hunter face-to-fa- ce

with his intendedvictim he is
provided with a few bad moments
which he is not apt to forget for
some time. The old Arizona griz-
zly who conductedhis reign of ter-
ror for 10 yearsand whose victim
included hugebulls weighing close
to a ton was taken under sutii cir-
cumstances. Tracked down and
cornered by a governmenthunter
wnn a pacK oi aogs, he turned andput forth every ounce of fight in
his 1,500-pou- nd body, The result
was that he completely whipped
the dogs and a deadly chargehad

j w,wu.u nun nuiun io leei oi the
J hunter when he was stopped by
'a timely bullet.

Probably the most notonus wolfwas an "Old Killer" that ranged
around Custer, S. Dak, and was
also known as the Custer wolf.
For nine years he eluded the best
hunters in the countrv. ami thn

lS25,'cJ? w?rth of flings brought
I a $500 prize on his head. Evenuus, nowever, failed to produce
immediateresults . With the wholecountry in arms against him, he
would swoop down upon an unsus-
pecting herd, kill enough to feed

booth" on the curb. Above an offi-

cer corrects a motorist via the
speaker inset at the right. The left
inset shows the start of an ampli-
fied warniac whistle.
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bear

each

sniff
with

they came. All his raids were
brandedas his by the vicious evi-

dence of wantonnesshe left be-
hind him. Some cattle would be
left to die with their legs broken,
and others would be torn and rip-
ped without mercy. His mate fell
under thefire of a hunter's gun 4
years before his own death. He
nevtr took another but adopted
two coyotes as servants.They tra-
veled with him at a respectful dis-
tance warned him of all danger,
and fed upon his kills after he had
cat.n his fill. He was finally kill-
ed by one of the governmenthun-
ters.

The P.unter's most valuable out-
side aid is found in his pack of
dogs. Most of the mountain lions
and bobcats captured are taken
with their aid. When pressedclose
by the pack the giant cats often
take to tall trees to escapeand
at that momenttheir doom is usu-
ally scaled, for they are nearly al-
ways brought down by the hunt-
er's rifle. Dogs are chosen for their
usefulnessrather than their breed.
A dog fancier might turn up his
nose at such packs as are used
when he sees that they contain
airdales, wire-haire-d terriors, and
different kinds of mongrel hounds,
but his opinion would carry little
weight with the wolf hunter bo--
causehe knows his businessand
clogs are part of it.

Big IncreaseShown
In Retail Selling

Rctnil sales in the Gulf South-
west as reflected by reports from
987 independent stores in Texas,
Oklahoma, and New Mexico, re-
porting to the Bureau of Foreign
and Domestic Commerce,Depart-
ment of Commerce,in cooperation
with the Bureau of BusinessRe-

search, University of Texas, ac-
cording to preliminary estimates,
increased 29.5 percent in dollar
volume for June1936 as compared
with June 1935. This report which
covers the larger independent
storesrepresents22 kinds of busi-
ness, 9 of which due to an insuf-
ficient number of reports, ore in-
cluded in miscellaneousor group
totals.

The greatestincreasewas shown
for Texaswhere reported salesfor
730 stores were 30 percent above
June a year ago. The salesof 203
Oklahomamerchantsshoweda 24
percent increase and 54 in New
Mexico recorded a gain of about
o percent.
When adjusted for the number

of working days,June salesfor the
3 statesshoweda decreaseof about
1 percent from May 1936 Therewasone moreworking day in June
than in May. Without adjustment
either for the number of working
days or for seasonal influences,
June saleswere 3 percent greater.

All of the kinds of businessrep-
resentedregisteredgains from lastyear. The createst imr-i- c ....
M0Wni ib Lumbcr "nd Building!
....w,u, uvuivrs, wun a U3 percent
gain, and Furniture Stores, withabout 53 percent increase n salesover Juno a year ago.

ObservatoryAt
Mount Locke Will
Be Completed1937

That five to 10 months may

elapse before the big
pryrcx mirror is installed

in the McDonald Observatory on

Mount Lock at Fort Davis, Texas
is the latest word from observatory

builders and officials.
ti .r,,i tinnn tiiniii'ht In some

that the mirror would be observers will clothed in felt

it now," will by vast
said Dr. Otto Struvc, of Williams
Bay, Wis., director or mcuon-ai-d

and Yerkes
"Long and delicate work is nec-

essary in polishing the great 82-in- ch

disc," Dr. Struvc pointed out.
"Everv care is being taken by the
makers to obtain perfection of the
concave surface to the greatest
possibledegree.The hollow grind-
ing is finished, and the polishing
is under way. A test of the sur-

face was made recently. Many
more tests will necessary,it is

But it appears safe
to say that the glasswill be in and
the observersbusy in less than a
year perhaps considerably less,
but scarcelyby early autumn."

Two diescl enginesof the latest
model have been installed in the
observatory power house. One is
06 horsepower and the other just
half that size. And room has
been provided in the building for
three gasoline engines, to be in-

stalled later. Every precaution is
being taken to prevent any stop-
pageof electric currentunder any
circumstances.The dome has been
built to turn by electricity. The
telescopewill be set to photograph
heavenly bodies, and will turn
acrossthe sky with whatever body
the mirror is set on. For the dome
to stop would be to interfere with
or impair hours of careful work.

Much work is under way "on
the hill," as the mountain-to- p is.
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ed Interior.

The structure is with two
one-in-ch thicknessesof sheetcork

ground or powdered cork is
to be blown the partitions
throughout. The cork is for both
heat and sound insulation. Elec-
tricity will be used for heating.

The spectroscope
heavenly bodies will be photo-
graphed by the most modern

will be an even tempera-
ture room. With the shutters of
the dome open, and winds
of the mountains blowing, the

beauartcrs

probabilities are against be surrounded masses

tnc
Observatories.

be
understood.

oil

Nearly everything touch
be The great twin "pulpits"
in which the observers will squir-
rel about the interior of the dome,
close to the open day, will be
The or observation boxes,
arc reached winding stairs of
steel a misstep would be like-
ly to precipitate an observer to the
steel floor far below.
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Trip
Is IdealVacation
a Texas Centennial vaca-

tion
Such a vacation would be the

acme in entertainment,
sight-seei- ng and real enjoyment

At Dallas the Texas Centennial
Central Exposition offers the

world's an
event that outshines the
cago Century of Progress.
late in the mornings, spend
day in exposition

the heavenly
nights with their color on
the exposition midway and
grounds. There will be a new

a adventure
hour.

hour away is the gigantic
Worth Pioneer Centennial

with its Jumbo show its
wealth entertainment under

referred to locally. Thirty-fiv- e icaacrsnip iiroaawoy Biuy
in employment few Ho,E?- - ort Worth is on

days ago, at powerhouseond,n D'S time show. It should be on
in constructing partitions on the 'our vacation plans,
first and secondfloors for the FbmsBattle Site
director's office, other offices, llv- -j In Austin the University of

quarters, study rooms, and Texas has assembled of the
assemblyroom and library. The most extensive and unusual his-- 1

assembly room, on second toricai scientific exhibits in
floor, will be the largest in the history the state. Although
great metal structure, it their publicity has not yet gone
ed, while library will be second out in a spectacular style the
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published in the
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I to every sheriff
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. falling in tne"
ihadow!7s young as I was

"."":.- -. 4i,n inb as asslst--
IW."li, Texas Prison

Piws Captain JohnPjKto take the oath
a I have transferred
'lC'"o'o prisoners in 25

'ft fm and call to

iWenl ever chained
ffiuon to prison. Faces

feMOT
ffl checked until I re--
L

the faces of the men
.r.i. nrison on my last
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ifaldone by telling youth
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I human lives w U ,
cause

pause 01 me iiih.-s- i --

to face the other way.
.!. a ormon. 1 nave no

merely present facts as 1

f litoessed them and leave the
tn the reader.

(Akudon Active Hope
n the last appeal nas own

nd h sentence of the
court has become final, it i3

fa to take into cusioay mc
tatid transporthim safely to
utentiary. The man i iokc

niv has abandonedactive
He Is at last face to face

that he most dreads; a term
i behind prison walls or on
lfarm. His Impassivcness
i lowest ebb. I sec him in
ace, fear and shame. The

women I have hnncllcd
Kitionally naked. Gone is

subterfuge. Here are
in the raw.

(and
all the men basically the

are stoical, some con--
ous, some resentful, but
them are on the verge of

F

"i

tears by shame
nnd fear. know these men. 1

make to speaknn
word to fan the tiny

spark of hope that in the
heart of even the man who is be-
ing into the chair.
In his mind these the

of Inst
These men turn my words
over nnd over in their minds as
the miles are by my

truck, each man his
future him in the light of
his

Does Not Boast
do not say this Men

have my words to me in
after years when free
dom had been It is

than am: it is to
err and divine to This is
the secret of my
more than men

lost but one. This
and not the gun wear, has made
this record men

of hope would attack me,
and even if every bullet In my pis-
tol went true, 12 of them would
live to leave my dead body beside
the road.

have as ns
of

In with my oath of office.
Their "I will
be for you," "Don't
me, or "Be sure to write
me, dad," call to mind the
words of the thief who

the classicline:
me when thou comest In-

to Thy You say these
men are So
was the man whose

me," will echo in the hearts of
until the end of time.

Bay Hepr la Net Dead
There was thief who

died on that day. He and
cursed the with his last

that he release
them if it were true that he was
God. have that man's

too. Hope was not dead
in that man's nor is it dead
in the breastof his But
this kind of hope is cold and

For that type of man these
is no hope.

Let me select at face
from this horde of men.
It is an face. Clear--
cut and

Most of the
and men of that walk

of life can be under this
face. The reason for their down
fall are as as their

but the sum total is ar
rived at The laws of God
and the laws of man arc
since they in

avail the
It has been

my grim duty to to pris-
on and
son, and and com--

Y '.
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strapped electric
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fer shaping

around
peculiar circumstances.

I boastfully.
repcotcd

precious
regained.

greater I human
forgive.
having handled

100,000 without
having practice

I
possible. Eighteen

devoid

I parted gently possi-
ble hundreds weeping couples

keeping
evcry-da-y farewells,

waiting forget
honey,"

always
crucified

uttered "Lord, re-
member

kingdom."
I handle condemned?

"Lord, remem-
ber
humanity

another
reviled

Master
breath,demanding

I handled
prototype,

heart,
prototypes.

sel-

fish.
really

random a
chained

intelligent
features indicate breeding

culture. accountants,
bookkeepers

classified

multitudous
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simply.
inevitable

function harmony.
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wrong-doe- rs naught.
transport
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blnatlons of these unions. Crime
is iio respecter or family tics; it
Will Wrf''lf Hill fril.-r.e-t l,... - .!.
land. Mr. Kipling In his "Tomlln- -

siiuku iruiy, -- me sins you dotwo by two, you must pay for one

Transfers Many Iloys
Before the war my prisoners

were mature men . Since the war
1 have transferred an alarming
number of mere boys. School kidstoo; that Is why I nm writing this
article.

Theseyoungstershavescon mis-
leading pictures, read fallacious
books, nnd convinced themselves
that crime was a short cut to
Wealth nnrl hnnnlnnoe r,,.. wi
guided children! Crime is the
roaci mat leads to prison gates. Its
fruits are misery, suffering, and
denth.

Come with me to the ptlson
graveyardbeyondthe prison walls.
Row by row of concrete slab si-
lently DrOClalm thn Irnrrlr. on,! r,
Texas' inglorious dead. These
moundshold all thnl nnm .n...
what you ore now. These men who
sleen so stcenorl In hnmn ..-,-.

once honestmen, too. But the de
sire io gain somethingfor nothing
w.ia iiuurisnca, nna it became a
Frankenstein. This innniv mtm
was not its occupant's goal; he
uii-uniu- xne same beautiful
dreams that we all envision, but
he let dishonesty,greenor lustlure
him into the wilderness of crime
whore those who stray too far in-
to the swampsare forever lost.

Could Furnish Library
In event you have one in mind

who hasdefied the law and "won,"
comparehim with the 100,000 who
have lost their all. He will lose as
surely as all the rest have lost.
The rule is universal, there is no
exception: Crime does not pay!

Let it be said in behalf of wom-
an prisonersthat In most instances
their love for an undeservingman
brought about their downfall. One-ten- th

of one percent of the pris-
oners I have trnnsforroH worn
white women. This is argument
enough in behalf of womanhood.
I may be a bit but
I believe that the salvation of "ffiis
country restsin the handsof wom-
en.

More Whites Transferred
Another pertinent observation is

that prior to the war, I transport-
ed negroes at the ratio of two to
one white man. Since the war, the
ration is reversed. I now handle
two whites to one negro.

We transfer agentsare not gooc1
businessmen. I mean by that, we
want to go out of business. It is
costing the state much money to
control crime. If eachcitizen will
stor to review the inovit.ihlo rnn--
sequcnecsof crime it will cease to
be a problem. Prisoners will go
the way of the dodo bird. I have
seen apicture of this extinct bird.
I concludedthat he saw himself as
others saw him and nntnrnllv hp--
came extinct. See criminals as I
see them and the picture will

emotion that will stand you
in good stead,youhg man or young
lady, in event you are ever tempt-
ed, and most of us are at some
times in our lives.

Rememberthe 100,000 men and
women I have handled whose in-

come reachedstaggeringamounts.
But in the end they died penniless
and alone. It Js heart-rendi- ng to
view these forgotten men and
women in their last days. Thou-
sandsof faces swirl beforemy eyes
the faces of the damned,a sea of
faces. Unhappy is the man or wo-
man whosedestination is the pri-
son. Hope is locked from their
hearts.

Pat Ncff recently
introduced me to the students of
Baylor University, and in his
speechhe said, "Bud Russell has
handled more prisoners than any
other man in the world." The next
time he saysanything about me I
want him to remark, "Bud Rus-
sell is now handling less prisoners
than any other transferman in the
world." If nil the young people of
Texas had seen the one hundred
thousand faces I have seen, this
wish would become a reality.
Crime not only docs not pay, it
piles up a debt that will make a
slave of you forever!

o
Miss Ola Belle Kennedy, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J .F. Ken-
nedy, was carried to the Stamford
Sanitarium Monday morning for a
Major operation.She was brought
back to her home Wednesdayand
is improving nicely.

Political
Announcements

Thn fallowing announcements
for office are made subject to the
action of the DemocraticPrimary,
July 25, 1036.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
Ben Charlie Chapman.
French M. Robertson.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
O. L. (Jim) Darden.
Chas. M. Conner.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE-CINC- X

NO. :

J. ,A, Leonard.
T. M. (Tom) Mapes.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE-

CINCT NO. S:
p. G. (Buck) Kcndrick.
H. G. Hammer.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE-

CINCT NO. 4:
R. H. (Bill) Rife.
L. C. (Cleve) Philips.

for PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE
CINCT NO. 1:

R. L. (Spot) wmmon.
A. M. (Alvls) Williamson.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE-

CINCT NO. :

R. H. Jones.
M. F. Medley.
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Weinert SchoolsTo
Begin 1936-3- 7 Term

Monday Morning
Opening dntc for the Wcincrl

Public Schools has been tentative-
ly set for Monday, August 17th,
according to Supt. I. J. Duff, who
was in Haskell Wednesday.

Contract for furniture and
equipment to be Installed In the
now Weinert High School build-
ing was awarded last Thursday,
and Mr. Duff stated that opening
of the schools Monday was con-tlge- nt

on the arrival and installa-
tion of equipment.

Enrollment In Weinert schools
Inst year totalled 280, and a mat-
erial increaseis expectedthis year,
the superintendentstated.

Faculty for the High School will
be:

I. J. Duff, superintendent and
teacherof Math.

W. T. Cailcr, Principal and
Science.

J. G. James, History and Eng-
lish.

Mrs. J. G. James.English, Span-
ish and Public Speaking.

Mrs. R. L. Foote, Home Econo-
mics.

Teachers in Grammar school
will be: Thos. L. Hawkins, Princi-
pal; Mrs. Theo Jones, Miss Jew
Williams, Miss Thelma Thcrwhan-ge-r,

and Miss Iva Palmer.

ProperDiet Helps
Keep Family Cool

"Help the family keep cool dur-
ing the hot summerdays byplan
ning menus which include foods
that meet bodily requirements
without heating the body," is the
advice of Dr. Daisy I. Purdy,
householdspecialist nt Oklahoma
A. & M. College.

But no matter at what seasonof
the year the menu is being pre-
pared certain fundamentals must
be remembered andput to use in
the making of a menu for the
family. One thing that must be
kept in mind is that the amount
of protein ,of minerals and of vita-
mins remain relatively constantfor
eachmember of the family, irres-
pective of whether he is on a re-
ducing diet, an increasingdiet, or
an ordinary maintenencediet.

"To include the proper amounts
of protein, vitamins and minerals
in the family diet is a problem
confronting most homemakers,"
Dr. Purdy says, "but the problem
becomes less difficult if the foods
furnishing protein, vitamins and
minerals are known to the house-
wife.

"Protein food are meats, fish,
eggs, cheese, legumes and nuts.
Milk also contains a fair amount
of protein although colcium is us-
ually thought of as the most im-
portant clementderived from milk.
Milk, whole or skim, is one of the
best sourcesof calcium. One pint
of milk a day will supply the ma-
jor portion of the dally calcium
requirements for an adult, while
a growing child should have a
quart daily.
Fruits and Vegetables Important

"Fruits and vegetablesmust be
dependedupon largely for miner-
als and vitamins. Vegetable ome-
lets madeof almostany vegetable,
or preferably a mixture of vege-
tables, is a good luncheon or sup-
per dish," Dr. Purdy says. "Fry-
ing a bit of onion in the fat in
which the omelet is to be cooked
and then mixing the vegetables
with the onion is one way of se-

curing an unusualand tasty flavor.
When the vegetablesare hot add

the eggs, allowing one-ha- lf cup
of mixed vegetablesper egg. The
addition of one-ha- lf teaspoonful
of soy sauce for every two eggs
makes the dish even better.

A generous supply of fresh
fruits and vegetables should be
used in planning summer menus,
the food specialistadvises.A great
many salads and as much fruit
juice as possible should be includ
ed. A delightful change in fruit
drinks can be made by crushing
berries, extracting the juice, and
mixing with other fruit juices.
Mint, a well-lik- ed and refreshing
flavor, combineswell with differ
ent fruits and fruit juices. The use
of more fresh fruits for desserts
is a good idea during hot weather
and helps materially in reducing
preparation time and effort, as
well as Helping to Keep the family
cool.

Meat Has Heating Effect
Meats, especially porkand beef,

definitely raise the body heat, so
only a moderate amount of meat
should be eaten and substitute
dishes such as eggs, cheese, le
gumesand nut dishes, in the menu
give the proper amount of pro
tein, Dr. Purdy continues. Eggs
may be fixed in a number ofways,
After eggs have beendeviled they
may be put into a baking dish and
a well-season- ed cream or white
sauce poured over them. The
whole dish shouldthen be put in
to tne oven ana heated through.

"Scrambled eggs acquire a
creamy texture when cookedover
hot water or in the top part of a
double boiler," the food specialist
explains, "and the method of fix-
ing them is really quite simple.
The eggs should be mixed well
with milk, allowing two tables--
poonfuls for each egg. Pour the
seasoned mixtureinto a pan with
melted butter, one-ha- lf teaspoon
ful to each egg. The egg mixture
should be stirred constantly while
cooiung."

As a final admonition to house-
wives to plan cool menus for hot
days, Dr. Purdy says to try using
more fresh fruits for desert this
summer, fix generousamounts of
fruit and berry juices, cut down
on heat-givi- ng foods, as meats,
and include plenty of milk and
vegetablesin the menu.

Rev. nnd Mrs, Paul Davis of
Dcs Moines, New Mexico, were
guestsin the homo of H. F, Grind--
staff over the week-en- d.
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Want-- Ads
FOR SALE 0 1- -2 acresgood land
in west city limits nt a bargain.
Sec Buford Cox, Telephone50. tp

PASTURE Would like to pas-
ture a few head of cattle. See
Leon Gilliam. 2c

FOR RENT three room furnished
apartment. First house west of
Fair Park. Mrs. John McGreg-
or. 2tp.

INVEST YOUR BONUS
In a small farm. 40 acresgood san-
dy land near Rochester.$850 cash.
See Malone Steele,Rochester.6tp.

FOR SALE Fresh milch cows.
Ten miles southwest of Haskell.

C. J. Hannsz. 4tp.

Mountain Cedar Posts, poles and
blocking. Will deliver any quan-
tity. Our prices the lowest. Chos.
Myers and son, Cherokee, Tex-
as. 4tp.

FOR SALE J. H. Cunningham
farm. 140 acres, 3 miles north of
Haskell. Write 433 West 7th St.,
Dallas, or see Tom Glenn, Haskell,
Texas. 3tc.

WANTED Maize to thresh. Ma-

chine located 2 miles West of
town on the old RainerRoad. See
Alfred Hartsfield. 2tp.

FLY SPRAY! Per gallon $1.00;
Perhalf gallon 55c; Perquart 30c.
This is in bulk, bring your bottle.

Smitty's. tfc.

WANTED White couple without
children, women to do housework,I

and man for odd jobs. Must fur-- 1
nish references.Write P. O. Box
27, Throckmorton,Texas. ltp.

FOR SALE Broadcast Grain
binder, same asnew. See J. E.
Walling Jr. tfc.

DON'T SCRATCH
Get Paracide Ointment the guar--t
antccd skin remedy. Paracide is
positively guaranteedto relieve all
forms of eczema, itch or othei '

skin irritation or money refund--.

ed. Large jar 50c at Oates Drug
Store.

STRAYED OR STOLEN 1 yellow
heifer, 18 months. I red white
spotted heifer calf, 6 months. Re-wa- rd.

L. B. Dendy.

Have one set of Farmall F20
tires and wheels for sale cheap
for cash. Smitty's Auto Sup-
ply, tfc.

Sore Gums Pyorrhea
Heal your gums and save your

teeth. Its simple, just get a bot-
tle of Leto's PyorrheaRemedyand
follow directions. Don't delay; do
it now. Leto'i is always guaran-
teed. Oatcs Drug Store.

I AM NOT MOVING from Weinert
and will still sell Moultray gas
at 11 1- -2 centsat dock. I thank you
for your past patronage and will
appreciate your continued busi-nes- s.

JohnSpratlin. 4 tc.

WANT TO RENT either Brick or
Frame store building in Haskell.
Would considerbuying small legi-
timate business.Grocery preferred.
T. O. Walker, Godley, Texas. 2tp.

FOR SALE 1034 Ford V8 Coupe
at a bargain. In good mechanical
pnndltion.Kamp Kennedy. 2tc.

FEED Prices are always reason-
able at SpearsFeed Store, South-
east corner square. We deliver.
Phone284. tfc.

SEE WHALEY BEFORE YOU
SELL. We buy anything of value.
Just received large stock of Good
Used Furniture, Baby Beds, Oil
Stoves, Springs, Rugs, and Ice
Boxes. Whaley & Son, Used Fur-nitur- e.

ltp
FOR SALE House trailer, and
tent, 20 x 40. Both in good condi-
tion. Will sell separately.See J. E.
Thompson. Haskell, Star Rt. ltp
TRADE YOUR OLD FURNITURE
for better. We pay highest cash
prices for good Used Furniture.
Have bedroom suitespec-
ially priced at $30. Card Tables
50c each. Whaley & Son .Used
Furniture. ltp.
FOR RENT Furnished five room
house.-VTeleph- one 258 or 294. ltc.

Your BusinessAppreciatedat
SpearsFeedStore

S. E. Corner Square
Feed,Hay, Gas Oil and Courtesy

Phone284 for Delivery Service

, NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Notice is hereby given to all
banking corporations that the City
Council of the City of Haskell,
Texas, will on the 17th day of
August A. D. 1938, receive propo-
sals from any banking corporation
that may desire to be selectedas
a depository of the funds of the
said City of Haskell, Texas. Said
proposalsshall be delivered to the
City Secretary of the City of Has-
kell, Texas, not later than 10 A.
M., on the date above mentioned.

Doneby order of the City Coun-
cil of the City of Haskell, Texas.

F. G. ALEXANDER, Mayor.
R. A. COBURN, Secretary. 4tc.
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Local Gob Recalls
Thrilling TimesAs
Member War Fleet

Several Interesting experiences
which occurred during his service
In the United States Navy, have
been recalledby Alvin Chamber-
lain of this city, and believing they
will be of interest to our readers
we arc printing his account of an
incident while he was a member
of the crew of the U. S. S. May.

Just Another Storm
In checking over the diary I

kept a portion of the time during
the World War I noticed nn entry
during the month of December
1917, that is to my memory more
than a passing interest. It occur-c- d

between the Azorc Islands and
the coast of Portugal. The night
was extra cold for a night In the
tropics. For more than a day we
had headed intoone of the worst
storms ever experiencedupon the
sea. It was more dangerousto be
upon the deck during daylight
when you had the advantage of
perfect sight, but that night the
clouds dipped low and were very
dark, the breakers dashed hard
and heavy, washingthe deckswith
out clock like regularity,
and the ship, despite the fact that
we were headed straight into the
storm, rocked, reeled and listedas
never known before: yet. beinir In

. the submarine zone we were deni
ed even a spark of light. Water
would roll over the decks so deep
and with so much force that all the
compartments were filled to the
depth of several inches. The listing
of the ship was so great that at a

my

Inter date Mr Blou told me thnl
we went through an experience
thnt nicht that no record of such
like experience was ever made.'
That was, that theship listed upon '

the force of one breokrr to ruch
a degree and then lighted itself
to such nn extent that he hadno
knowledge of the same feat ever,
occurlng before. I very distinctly j

rememoer curing uic nignt tnai
ever so often you could hearsome
one hit the deck of the compart-
ment; the plunge was so great
and hard that the boys would be
dumncd from their bunks udoii
the dork This storm though very'
fierce spentits force in about three
dnys. '

"But the most Interesting tnci-- (

dent of the entire storm occurcd
upon anothership. Happily we had
no seriousmishap,but some of the
other boatswere not so lucky. One i

of the ships, I believe now it must
have been the Cyteiia, however!
not making the entry as to which
ship, memory from nineteenyears
lapsecould be in error, had two of
its crew washed overboard.In this J

connection there occurred an in- -,

cident that the navy had no pre--,

vlous record of the like every hap--,
pening before. Before I go farther
let me state that this fleet was a;
contingentof what the Department
often referred to as the "suicide
Fleet" or the "mosquito fleet". It
was composed of ten boats known
as converted yachts, in fact they,
were private boats of rich indi- -'

viduals that the government took
over, manned with guns, placed
a crew upon them with instruc-
tions to sink submarines.The one
that I was on was owned by the
De Lomars of Philadelphia, an
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other was the Hclcnetn owned by
GeorgeGould, ns wc left thnt con-

tingent at Gibraltar memory fnlls
mo as to the owners of the remnln-d-c'

however there wcio ten such
b( ts and one supply ship, the
V Mitral In addition to our own
we helped a number of submarine
chasersowned by and manned by
the French Government acioss,
any way in all there were over
twenty ships in the fleet. In the in-

cident abovereferred to one of the
men washed overboard, being n
good swimmer managedto remain
on top of the water and by riding
the waves was washedaboard one
of the Frenchboats,safeand sound
lcportcd to the Fiench captain
ready for any service lie might
render. However during the storm
that samenight one of the French
boats lost two men. But Mich was
only an incident that occurcd In
the European watersduring the
war. There were many more that
were probably more exciting, but
I doubt if any madethe impression
upon the crews that this did. 1

often wonder what has becomeof
the man and if he had a special
mission to perform after the war.
To me it looked like a greater hand
than human rescued thatnight."

Mrs. J. W Robertsand daughter,
Marylin, from Bellview are visit-

ing Mrs. Robert's father, Dr. J. D.
Smith and other relatives here.

o

Miss Kntherine Garner of Wich-
ita Falls spent Sunday night in
our city the guest of Mrs. Frank
Williams. Miss Garner is spend-
ing this week in the homeof Mis3
Bcrnice Greer of Rule.

R E Robertson
FOR

District Attorney
3gth Judicial District
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I wish to thank every citizen of the 39th Judicial District for the
fine vote I received for District Attorney in the first primary. It is
through your kind consideration that I nm in the "run-off- " election to
be held on August 22nd:

As you probably rememberI made the race4 yearsago andwas
defeatedby a small vote in the secondprimary. I am in the same posi-
tion againand I believe that I deserveadvancementto the office at this
time over my good friend and opponent.

I am thirty-fiv- e yearsof age, have had nine yearsactual experi-
ence as alawyer, four yearsof which I served as County Attorney of
Haskell County.

Should you seefit to elect me at this time I assureyou that my
serviceswill reflect honor to myself, and that you will havecauseto be
proud of your part in giving a native son of the 89th Judicial District a
boost in his secondeffort to be electedyour District Attorney.

I earnestlysolicit your fair and serious consideration of me and
claims.
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SljrljaskrU STrwftossi
EstablishedJnnunry 1, 1886.

Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matterat the postofficc
at Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE
BLIC

Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertising
la the line which separates information for public
Interestfrom information which is disseminatedfor
profit.

Subscription Rates
ITirec Months in advance .50
Six Months in advance .75
One Year in advance SI.50

TOWXSENDISM IN TEXAS

Townsendlsm in Texas does not amount to
much. That is the conclusion inevitably reached
when one studies official returns of the Democra-
tic primary election on July 25th in the various con-
gressionaldistrict where Townsendcandidateswere
in the race. In twelve of the State's twenty-thre- e
congressionaldistricts where Townsend candidates
endorsing the Townsendplan sought the votesof the
people. And of these twelve men who based their
campaignson advocacyof the California physician's
plan, only one survived the primary, thus winning
the right to enter the runoff primary on August
22nd and this one, after seeinghow few votes his
opponent lacked of obtaining a majority in the first
primary, withdrew from the race. So Texas will
send no Townsendites to Congressthis year. That
is all to the good, of course,and it is our idea that
it is a very creditable reflection on the sensibility
of Texas voters. It would have been surprising if
any result other than the defeat of Townsend can-
didates had come about, in view of the manner in
which Texas voters placed themselves on record
against making State pensionspayable on any other
basis than needand the defeatthey administered to
proponents of various wild tax schemes.It is all in
line with the theory that common sense thinking
predominatesin Texas just now, whatever may have
been the case a few months ago. The Texas
Weekly.

LIFE SURER BUT NOT LONGER

The Census Bureau having released new life
tables, showing that life expectation has advanced
from under 50 to about 61 years, moves many writ-
ers to remark that "life grows longer" and to spec-
ulate upon the extra 11 years added to man's life.

The truth is that life is not longer but that it
is surer. The baby born in the United States today
has a much surerchance of surviving to manhood
or womanhood, but it has no basis to expect to live
11 years longer than the adults of the years behind
us.

Life expectation tables are basedupon the age
of death for millions of people, including babies
that die within the first year Obviously if two
babies are born and one dies in infancy and one at
sixty, the average,or life expectancy, is 30 years.
If the two babieshad lived to 40 years of age and
then died, the average,or expectancy,would have
been forty years. However, the length of the life
of the individual baby would not have been increas-
ed.

From this example, it should be seenthat "lite
expectation" may advanceconsiderably through the
better care of new-bor- n babies without making it
probable that years are being addedto averagelife.
This is shown by the recent statementof Dr. Alexis
Carrel that a middle-age- d man today has a smaller
chance to live to be 80 than his grandfather did.
However, a baby born in 1936, has a far greater
chanceof becoming an adult than the babies that
were born in, say, 1900.

ENDANGERED BY A MINORITY

Recent surveys of automobile fatalities nave
shown that the great majority of serious accidents
are caused by a small minority of drivers, many of
them previous offenders.

Jn other words, your average motorist is a
pretty safe bet while, relatively, a handful of driv-
ers contribute danger and death to the highways.

This ought to be a good cue for traffic regula-
tion. If the carelessand the unfit few can be res-
tricted, motoring can be definitely safeguardedfor
the larger number.

Better police work and a rigidly enforced pro-
gram for keeping incompetent drivers off the road
would do much to solve our traffic problem,
r . ..

im
"" PASSING OF VILLAGES

Indications that the "small town" is doomed
are reported by federal and state planning commis-
sions. The trend in many states, in the Midwest
particularly, is away from the scatteredvillages, to-

ward the larger centers of population where there
are better marketing conditions.

The changeis not surprising. It has been com-
ing for many years, along with improved trans-
portation and rural free delivery, so that today the
economic justification of many of these little towns
as service centers is practically ill.

Hence America may lose oneof her most color-
ful features the crossroadsvillage. What the ulti-
mate effect of that loss will be, nobody knows. But
it is sure to leavea real gap.

EQUAL WORK; EQUAL I'AV

"Equal pay with men for equal work" is a
feminine-propelle- d slogan winging its way around
the world these days. And it's getting results, too.

In Paris, for instance, the Intemation Federa-
tion of Business Women has just endorsedthe prin-
ciple

"We don't want to be known as women chem-
ists, women artists, and women teachers", said
one speakerat the Paris conclave."We are chemists,
artists, and teachers, and we have a right to the
salaris appropriate to thoseprofessions."

Women's participation in businessand govern-
ment has long since settled any question of the
equality of the sexes. This new requestof equal pay
for equal work is wholly justifiable.

CURRENT COMMENT

A BREAK FOR DEMOCRATS

Open, frontal attacksare always more to be de-
sired in political warfare than the sniping, guerilla
style of fighting.

Democrats should welcome direct assault by
certainrebellious gentlemenwho refuse to go along
with their party and have indicated they prefer
Gov. Landon to President Roosevelt.

A call has gone forth for the irreconciliablcs to
foregatherin Detroit on Aug. 7 to map a definite
program for a campaign in behalf of the Republi-
can nominee for President.

Notable amongthose who havereceivedthe call
are former Gov. Alfred E. Smith of New York, for-

mer Gov Joseph B. Ely of Massachusetts,Bain-brid- ge

Colby, secretary of state under Woodrow
Wilson, and JamesA. Reed, erstwhile Democratic
senatorfrom Missouri,

A more discredited group of political lctdtrs
could not be found in America, All stood repudi--

ated by the people before they began their Null-

ification of President Roosevelt.All have been sig-
nally honored by the party whose present leader-
ship and policies they seek to overthrow In favor
of a party which, during 12 years of political mis-

rule, inflicted misery and privation Uxm millions
of people,carrying the nation to the very brink of
disaster. All have very little Influence In their res-
pective communities. Before turning renegades,all
were retired to private life because the people
wanted them no longer.

If there is anything that the averageAmerican
citizen despisesin political activity it is a renegade.
Such a person not only earns the contempt of par-
tisans whom he deserts,but fails to command the
respect and confidenceamong those whose cause
he joins.

Let Smith, who led his party to its greatestdis-
aster in history, and all the rest take up the Re-
publican causeaggressivelyand openly. The Demo-
crats should hope for a no betterbreak in the 193U
campaign. Huntington Herald-Advertis-er.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
John D. Rockefeller, Jr.: "Bootlegging cannot be

controlled as long as taxes arehigh."

Harry Emerson Fosdlck, preacher: "It is hard to
believe in God, but it is far harder to disbelieve in
Him."

Willbm Lcmkc, presidential candidate: "I don't
care a continental whether I take more votes from
Rooseveltor Landon."

D. Leigh Colvin, Prohibitionist, candidate for
president: "The people and the newspapers are
more friendly now than they have been for years.'

Alfred Duff Gordon, British War Secretary: "We
have madeno treaties of friendship with America
one does not make themwith a brother."

James A. Farley, National Democratic Chairman:
"There isn't anything that can happenbetweennow
and November to disturb the President'spopularity
in the farm belt."

Francis E. Townsend, old age pension advocate:
"It would be the most disastrous uung that could
befall this nation to have the presentadministration
go back into power."

Clinton Wunder, preacher, Townsend director:
"The next Presidentwill be like the Lord Mayor of
London and all he'll have to do is fish wear ten-ga- l-

ion nats and spcaK."

Amy Johnson Mollison, British aviatrix: "I be-
lieve women have had a great past and will have a
great future."

M. A. Harlan, Commander Disabled Veterans:
"We are facing a second economyact moredrastic,
perhaps,than that of March, 1933."

Edward A. O'Neal, president, national Farm Bu
reau: "If we can't get equality for agriculture under
me constitution, we will amend the Constitution."

William E. Dodd. U. S. Ambassadorto Germanv:
"Woodrow Wilson offered the world the samething
that George Washington offered the American
States in 1779 when we got a Union."

Karl Radek, Soviet spokesman:"The imperialists
may be able to begin their game of war making
without interference from the massesbut they will
sot in motion forces that will be the revolutionary
answer to the terrible crime of war."

WISE AND OTHERWISE
They Can't Take It

Modern romance: Love at first sight divorce at
first fight. Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t.

Sometimessilence is golden and sometimesit is
guilt, saysM. S.

Solid Truth

Note On Bachelors
The prosperous bachelor has to be honest. He

can t put his property in his wife's name when he
gets in a tight place. Buffalo News.

Fair
A public garage is fair. It leaves enough grease

on the steering wheel to pay for the pliers it ap-
propriates. Portland Express.

Comparative
Contemporary says that during the recent cold

spell, sea birds flocked to London in search of
warmth. They must have been Artie penguins.

Where We Are
We don't know where America is going. But we

do know where she is. She is at the crossroads.All
our most noted opinion slingers say so, loud and
clear. The Nation.

"AU-- 1 Right, All-M- -I " Aw Heck
The theatrical weekly, Variety, rumors a $25,000

a week offer to Major Bowes by a new sponsor.The
sponsor is only waiting for the Major's all right.
Detroit News.

Crying Need
Another two-thir- ds rule that needsrepeal is the

one that provides one-thi- rd for the peopleand two-thir- ds

for the politicians. Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t.

Very Thorough
In considerationof a stipend already agreedupon,

a small boy can rake a lawn so thoroughly as just
about to eliminate it from the immediate vicinity
Detroit Free Press.

They Do
Americans, the food industry has been informed

by advertising men, spend three billions of dollarsevery year for eatables.Thoselittle three-ce-nt but-
ter patties at the cafeterias surelv do count up.
Detroit Free Press.

SNAP SHOTS
Love may be blind but it don't stay that wiy long.

Whether criticism is constructive or destructive
dependsupon whether you're giving or receiving it

One of life's dismal failures is the effort of the
high school girl to improve the grammar of herparents.

When we hear a fellow bragging about his ances-
tors we always wonder If they would be as proud
of him as he is of them.

By working faithfully eight hours a day a fehowmay work up to the job of boss and get to worktwelve hours a day,

Maybe the world wouldn't be so interesting if it
weren't so full of peoplewho diiagree with you.

Tho principal occupation of some people teemsto be digging up the pastof others. And they aren'tarchaeologists,either,
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Haskell County
Revealed by the Files VV2jtaVBitfilff

CAs

Sheriff W. L. Ellis of Baylor
county was shot and stamped in
the chest and face shortly before
noon last Sunday,by SteveBrown,
a negro prisoner, and died about
4 o'clock Sundayafternoon. Brown
was rounded up by a posse of of-

ficers and citizens late that after
noon, shot and hanged to a tele-
phone pole and later taken down
and burned in the streets of Sey-
mour, by a mob of several thou-
sand people.

C. V. Payneand OscarOatcsleft
Thursday for a pleasure trip
through West Texas. They will
probably be gone several days.

E. B. Burge lias resigned his
position t secretary of the local
Retail Mei chants Association,and
has sold his supplies and office
equipment to M. Pierson, who is
now the secretary.

The Socialistsof the county will
hold an encampmentat Rule Aug-
ust 25th and 26th, at which time
well known speakerswill appear.

Hardy Grissom. after returning
from the St. Louis market an-
nouncesthat he bought the largest
stock he hasever bought for the
fall trade.

Haskell Public Schoolswill open
the 1916-1-7 term on Monday Sept.
11th.

The HaskellBottling Works un
loaded a car of 140,000 pounds of
salt last Saturday, which will be
used in manufacturing ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Curtis left
last Saturday for Tyler, where Mr
Curtis hasaccepteda position with
the Texas Power Company.

The following newsitem appear-
ed in the Bartlett Tribune: "It will
be good news to his many friends
to learn thatJesseB. Smith, a for-
mer Bartlett boy, has been elected
treasurer of Haskell county by a
handsomemajority over four op
ponents."

Thirty Yean Ago 196
Col. Morgan Jones was in Has-

kell this week and purchased five
acres of land at the southeastern
edge of town for the W. V. Rail-
road stock yards and sijipping
pens. It is understood that pens
and loading facilities will b; ar-
ranged within the next ten days
or two weeks,as severalshipments
of cattle are being held up for this
road. The site purchasedwas own-
ed by Mr. G. R. Couch and was
the old Millhollon or Nick Hudson
place.

The W. O. W. Campat this place
win nave a Dig rally Monday night
at the courthouse, to which the
nnhlin ic IniMtM ., . . .w. . .. .. .

2Chi,X?e LJ,mitnVlwi11
A:r

to the
occupy the Neathery brick build-
ing on the east side of the square,
completion of which was unex-
pectedly delayed, have purchased
the Adams frame building on the
sameblock, which they will occu-
py until the completionof the Nea-
thery building.

The first train load of lumber
ever shipped to this place arrived

5udauMcWl
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SOWING AND REAPING

International Sunday School Les-
son for August 16, 1936

GOLDEN TEXT: "Be not
deceived;God is not mocked;
for a man soweth,
that shall he also reap." Gala-tia-ns

6:7.

(Lesson Text: Galatians U:l-lt- t)

The Apostle Paul establisheda
number of churches during his
missionaryjourneys. In subsequent
years he kept in touch with these
by meansof letters, some of which
have been preserved and consti-
tute the Pauline Epistles of our
New Testament.

There is some doubt as to the
exact extent of the territory re
ferred to as Galatia, which was
located in the interior of Asia
Minor. It received its name from
the fact that a number of Gauls
from Italy and Greece settled
there.

Tl.e Epistle to the Galatianswas
not the earlics of Paul's writings
but among the first. It is generally
believed that the great apostle
wrote this letter from Corinth,
which he had reachedon his third
missionary tour at the time. The
Jews were insisting that the new
converts practice the Mosaic cus
toms and Paul sought to show
how the gospel of grace hnd su-
percededobligationsof the law.

His letter also contained much
practical advice to the
Christians. The ten verses we
have for text constitute a
part of this. Paul pointed out that
they should deal gently with the
shortcomings of others, seek to
share their trials and difficulties
and avoid that is,
me comparisonoi with others
to self's adventure.

Our golden text has been often
quoted and lays down thu law of
the harvest. For. as Paul elnh.
orated, if a man lives after the
flesh he will reap corruption,
wuviuas ii ne actively seeKs splr
ituai perfection he will receive
otornal life. exhorted his
readers not to becomeweary butto persevere in seeking right
things for the reward w.--k m.
tain. Thon. too. he wanted ihom
to do good unto ell men.

Monday, and was consignedto the
Haskell Lumber Company.

Mr. W. T. McDanlel fired up the
other day and ran his new gin out-
fit several hours to get everything
smoothed up and In good running
order. He will run it again today
and gin four bales of old cotton
which he has on hand.

Elder J. H. Shcpnardhas resign
ed the pastorate of the Christian
Church at this place and will in
the future be engagedin the mis-

sionary and evangelisticwork.
Mr. J. L. Baldwin of the Iron

Livery Stable,saysthe travel over
this country is immense. He says
his hacks carriedforty passengers
Wednesday.

Messrs. Ellis & English have sold
their market to C. K. Jones and
W. A. Marsh.

Mr. J. W. Andrews, stato or
ganizerof the W. O. W., is in Has
kell instruction the membership
of the campand working up inter-
est in the order.

Forty Years Ago 1896
Messrs. W. B. Anthony, A. C.

Foster,R. D. Smith and Lee Pier-so-n
started to Fort Worth this

morning on their bicycles.
We told that the school trus-

tees here have received some in
quiries from outside counties in
regard to the rate of tuition and
board for pupils to be sent to our
school. This is an indication of the
reputation the shool has attained
abroad.

Mr. J. E. Johnson,proprietor of
the Anson flouring mill was here
this week looking after Haskell
business.

Mr. G. O. Thatcher, president of
Simmons College at Abilene was
here this week in the interest of
that institution.

A party came this week
from Arkansas and purchased 60
heador dry mares from Mr. A. H.
Tandy.We failed to learn the price
paid. He left with them Thursday
for Arkansas.

We learn that the Baptist re-
vival meeting at the Wild Horse
prairie church last week resulted
in nine accessions to the church,
which the Methodist meeting at
the Mesquiteschool housebrought
five accessionsto the church.

Mr. George Messer has moved
back from Albany to his ranch in
this county.

Refundingof the bonded indebt-
edness of Haskell county, which
was accomplished a while back
mainly through the efficient work
of County Judge Sanderswill re-
sult in the following benefits: A
reduction of interest from six to

ctni wns securea,wnicn
.ount $3,799.74in ag--

whatsoever

now

our

sen

Paul

are

here

gregatc. And on account of thp
longer time the new bondshave to
run, the sinking fund required to
be set asideyeariy for redemDtion
purposesis reduced$1,035 a year,
making it possible to reduce the
annual taxation that much. By the
county judge and commissioners
attending to the matterpersonally
the transaction was accomplished
at comparatively small cost.

01tG4DCLIFFE

Our lesson today is designed
for temperance applications. No
man can develop his own life in
its highest way if he pollutes it
with alcohol. The experience of
mankind has demonstrated that
such liquors have always been the
foe to purity, generosity, unsel-
fishness and the higher impulses
of the human heart. Man posses-
ses an immortal soul, and to allow
a vicious habit to pervert and de-
stroy the nobler emotionsof that
soul is to prevents its proper de-
velopment for the eternal life to
come.

There is nothing in the Bible
to advocate compulsory prohibi-
tion. The religious development
of every soul is predicated upon
a voluntary allegiance to the
high principles of the kingdom.
Naturally, there can be no coer-
cion of the spirit for the adher-
ence of each individual must be
willing and spontaneous to pro-
duce the contentment and peace
of mind which go with member-
ship therein. However, there is
much in scriptural teaching to
warn each individual against the
folly of excess, of intemperatc-nes-s,

or any practice which hin-
ders the supreme development of
man's immortal soul.

Compulsory prohibition is justi-
fied for a government as a police
measureto prevent property, dis-
ease,crime and vice. Once again
we note that alcoholic liquors have
always been associatedwith pro-
moting the least desirable charac-
teristics of man. There hasnever
been a time in the world's history
that an individual ever felt called
upon to take a stiff drink to en-
courage a good deed, but human
records are full of those who re-
sorted to whiskey to dull their
moral sensibilities when they
wanted to engagein some nefari-
ous undertaking. Common experi-
ences of mankind teach us that
much.

The following article, sent out
by the Associated Press, appear-
ed in the New York Times for
January 23, 1935: "Washington,
Jan. 22 In reporting the $800,-025,0- 98

Treasury Postoffice Sup-
ply bill today, the House AnDro- -
prialions Committeeconcededthat
it has misjudged the effect which
prohibition-repe- al would have on'
liquor-smugglin- g. As n result the;

committee allowed the Coast
Guard $4,000,000 more than wns
carried in the measure Inst yenr.

"The appropriations for the
Const Gunrd were drastically re-

duced at the last session in coi
nectlon with this bill." the com-
mittee reported, 'in the belief that
the ng work of the
organization would be very
greatly diminished with the rcpcnl
of prohibition. This sltunllon hns
fnlled to materialize as fully ns
expected.

"There is considerable nctivlty
particularly In the smuggling of
190-pro- of alcohol, nnd the Const
Guard officlnls estimate the loss
of revenue in customsnnd inter-
nal revenue taxes due to these
smuggling operationsat between
$50,000,000 and $60,000,000 annu-
ally! Custom Bureau and Coast
Guard spokesmentestified at hear-
ings on the bill that liquor"-smuggli- ng

has been gaining rapid

i

ii

ly since March nfter falling off
In the wnko of rcpcnl. Traffic in
aliens, narcotics, nnd criminals
wns described ns linked closely
Willi the liquor trndc. Commnn-dc-r

S .V. Parker of the Coast
Gunrd, snld that fifteen to twenty

r
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Don't Let Your Dollar
Becomea

TRAMPII

THERE is a Big Difference in Dollars.

There is the "Tramp" dollar-t-he
dollar that is spentaway from home.
Then there is the "Home" dollar with
its "home" circulation, "home" benefits
and "home" profits.

Though both of thesedollars are
marked "One Hundred Cents" the
"home" dollar continuesto multiply it-

self "at home" for community in

terestsare mutual. Not so with the
"tramp dollar" once spent it is gone
forever.

The successof Haskell and its su-
rrounding territory contributes to the

successof everybodyin it. A prosper-

ous town restson the individual

The advantageto you of spending
your dollar in Haskell is far greater

than the "tramp" dollar can possibly

buy even if it boughta hundredcents'

worth and which it cannot possibly

do, becausetheother fellow in the out-of-tow- n

field mustmakea profit.

Thereis big truth in this worthy of

your seriousthought.It paysto tradeat

homewith your "home" dollar.

i $
T
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JudgeRoy Bean

Judfre Hoy Bean, once famous as
"The Law West of the Pecos," had
a tremendousaffection for the fanv
ous Lily LanRtry, of the stage. In
the replica of the "Jersey Lilly
Saloon," at the Texas Centennial

LEGAL NOTICE

created a Board of Pardons nnd
Paroles, to bo composedof three
members,who shall have been re-

sident citizens of the State of
Texas for a period of not less than
two years immediately preceding
such appointment, each of whom
shall hold office for a term of six
years: provided that of the mem
bers of the first board appointed,
one shall serve for two years, one
for four years and one for six
years from the first day of Feb-
ruary. 1937, and they shall cast
lots for six years from the first
day of February, 1937, nnd they
shall cast lots for their respective
terms. Onemember of said Board
shall be appointed by the Govern-
or, one member by the Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court of the
State of Texas, and one member
by the presiding Justice of the
Court of Criminal Appcas; the ap-
pointments of all membersof said
Board shalt be made with the ad
vice and consent of two-thir- ds of
the Senate present. Each vacancy
shall be filled by the respective
appointing power that theretofore
made the appointment to such
position and the appointive powers
shall have the authority to make
recessappointments until the con-
vening of (he Senate.

In all criminal cases, except
treason and impeachment, the
Governor shall have power, after
conviction, on the written signed
recommendation andadvice of the
Board of Pardonsand Paroles, or
a majority thereof, to grant re
pricves and commutations of pun
ishment and pardons; and under
such rules as the Legislature may
prescribe, and upon the written
recommendation andadvice of a
majority of the Board of Pardons
and Paroles, he shall have the
power to remit fines and forfei-
tures. The Governor shall have
the power to grant one reprieve
in any capital casefor a period not
to exceed thirty (30) days; and he
shall have the power to revoke
paroles and conditional pardons.
With the advice and consentof the
Legislature, he may grant repriev-
es, commutations of punishment
and pardons in casesof treason.

The Legislature shall have
power to regulate procedure be-

fore the Board of Pardons and
Paroles, and shall require it to
keep record of its actions and the
reasons therefor, and shall have
authority to enact parole laws."

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu-
tional amendment shall be sub-
mitted to the electors of this State
who are qualified to vote on pro-
posed constitutional amendments
at the general election to be held
on the first Tuesday after the first
Monday in November, A. D. 1930,
at which election each ballot shall
have printed thereon the words:

"For the amendment of Section
11 of Article IV of the Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas, so as
to provide for a Board of Pardons
and Paroles, ond to make the
Governor's pardoning power sub-
ject to recommendation of said
Board, except In casesof treason
the Governor may grant reprieves
commutations and pardons with
the advice and consentof the Le
gislature.

"Against the amendment of
Section 11 of Article IV of the
Constitution of the State of Texas,
so as to provide for a Board of
Pardons and Paroles,ana10 maw
tho Governor's pardoning power
subject to recommendationof said
Board, except in casesof treason
the Governor may gram re-

prieves,"
Each'voter shall strike out with

pen or pencil the clause which
does not Indicate his desire re-

garding the above proposed
amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby
directed to issue the necessary
proclamation for said election,and
to have the proposed amendment
published In the manner nd for
the time required by the Consti-

tution and laws of this State.
Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou--

Karris Fee At

Spear FeedStore
S. E. Corner Square

Feed, Hay, Gas Oil and Courtesy
Phone 284 for Delivery Service

Finds New "Lilly"

Exposition in Dallas, Rosb Hoyt
plays the part of the frontier judge.
He has no Lily Lnngtry, hut seems
to be doing quite well with Mona
Lleslic, featured dancer of the
SUPHh of Paris.

LEGAL NOTICE

santi t$a,uuu.uu) uouars, or so
much thereofas may be necessary,
is Hereby appropriated out oi any
funds in the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated to pay the ex
penses of such publication and
election.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

R. B. STANFORD
Secretaryof State

o
II, J. It. No. 23

A .IOIVT ItKSOMlTIOV
proposingan Amendmentto the

Constitution authorizing the Le-
gislature to provide for Workmen's
CompensatoinInsurance for cm
nlnvoos nf thn Stnto. and nuthoriz
ing the Legislature to provide for
me payment or premiumson sucn
policies of insurance;providing the
State shall never be required to
purchase insurance tor any cm
nlovocs: nrovidint! for tho neccs
sary publication and election;
making an appropriation to pay
lor same.

tip. it nF.snT.VEnny the le
GISuATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:

Sorllnn 1. Thnt Article 3 of tho
Constitution of the State of Texas
be amendedby adding thereto a
new Section to ue Known as aec
tlnn 50. to rendas follows:

"Section 59. The Legislature
shall havepower to passsuchlaws
as may be necessary to provide
for Workmen's CompensationIn
surancefor such State employees,
as In its judgement is necessaryor
required; ana to provide ior me
payment of all costs, charges,and
premiums on such policies of in-

surance;providing the State shall
never be required to purchasem
surancefor any employee."

fto 1. The fnreoolne ConstitU
tlonal Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this State on the first
Tuesday after the first Monday
in November, 1936, at which elec-
tion nil voters fnvorintr said pro
posed Amendment shall write or
have printed on their oauois xne
words:

"For the Amendment authoriz-
ing the Legislature to provide for
th nnvment of Workmen's Com
pensationInsurancefor employees
of the state."

AnH nil those oDDOsed shall
write or have printed on their
ballots the words:

"Against the Amendment au-

thorizing the Legislature to pro-

vide for the payment of Work-
men'sCompensationInsurancefor
employeesof the State."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas Is hereby directed
in icenn th neressnrv nrcclama--
tlon for said election and have
samepublishedas required by me
Constitution for Amendments,

en, a Thn cum of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5,000) or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is,

hereby appropriated out of any
t..An in thn Trn.icnrv nf tho State.
not otherwiseappropriated,to pay
the expensesor sucn puoiicuuuii
and election.

The above Is a true ana correct
copy.

R. B. STANFORD
Secretaryof State,
--o-

S. J. R. No. 18

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposingan Amedmentto Sec-

tion 48, Article III of the Consti
tution or tne oiave ui au-
thorizing the establishment of
Teachers'RetirementSystems,and
moklng an appropriation for the

elBEIT RESOLVED BY THE LE-

GISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
T Setffon 1. That Article HI of the
Constitution of the State of Texas
be amendedby adding thereto im-

mediately after Section 48, a sec-

tion to be known as Section 4a,
and to read as follows:

"Section 48a: In addition to the
given to the glslature.powers

under Section48 of Article III, t
shall have the right o levy taxes
to provide ReUremntM 'or
personsemiw " , ..TZrilT

ed wnouy or mj "j - r:'provided that the amount contri-

buted by the Stato to such Retlre--
. r' j -- Loll niin1 the nmount

paid for the same purpose from

TITE HASKELL

LEGAL NOTICE

the income of each such person,
and shall not exceedat any time
f ve per centum of the compensa-
tion paid to each such person by

b!nt.' ,nnd.r school districts,
aiUl Mlltll 111 llll niln Vnflf nunnnrl
the sum of One Hundred Eighty
voiou.uu; uouars for any such
person; provided no person shall

Amendmentwho has taught twen
ty years in mo stateof Texas,but
shall be entitled to a refund of
the moneys paid Into the fund.

All funds provided from the
compensationof said persons, or
by tho Stateof Texas,for suchRe-
tirement Fund, as are received by
tho Treasury of the State of Tex-
as, shall be invested in bonds of
the United States, the State of
Texas, or counties or cities of
this State, or In bonds tscund hv
any agency of tho United States
uovcrnment, me payment of the
principal of and interest on which
is CUnranteedhv hn TTnltnrf Stntno,
provided that a sufficient amount
oi said runds shall bo kept on
hand to meet the Immediate pay-
ment of tho amountsthnt mnv in
come duo each year under such
retirement pian ns may bo provid-
ed by law; and provided that the
recipients Of such rntlrnmnnt fimH
shall not be eligible for any other
pension retirement funds or direct
aid from the Stateof Texas,unless
such retirement fund, contributed
by the State, is released to the
State of Texas as a condition to
receiving such other pensionaid."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shnll tin snh.
mlttcd to a vote of tho qualified
electors or mis state at tho next
General Election to be held on
Tuesday, after tho first Monday
in November, which is November
3rd, 1930, at which election all
voters favoring said proposed
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Within tho Inst few weeks tho likeness of a rather scantily clad

but buxomly beautiful young woman whose brief costume Is adorned
with stars presumed to symbollzo the stato of Texas, mounted on an
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Fort Worth Trade-Mar- k

LEGAL NOTICE

Amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballots hcwords:

"FOR THE AMENDMENT OF
THE CONSTITUTION AUTHOR-
IZING RETIREMENT AND THE
CREATION OF A RETIREMENT
FUND FOR PERSONS EMPLOY-
ED IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND
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heat-regulati-

"WILD AND WHOPEE"

TYPIFIES SHOW

r&

it for

In there

Since

the in eachroom the warm

your is to

"!$ i

agile mid onery paint pony, has
become as familiar ns tho

Treacherous

octpb:

because weather living
difficult

during

weather family

boxes or tho gent with
moustacho identifying a certain
brand of safety razors.

The young Indy ... to say noth
Ing of the horse ... is calculated
to mnko you Fort Worth Frontier

With a costume rather
more attenuatedthan is the cus-
tom In the cow country one
gather the implication that there
13 truth In tho press agent'sasser-
tion, "you'JI so more girls and more
of 'em than any time since Cabeza
da Vaca bnrnstormed from Buffalo
Bayou to El Paso." there will
be girls and horsc3 , . . and more
girls.

To add zest to Frontier publicity
tho slogan, "Wild and Whoopee'
has been coined. This, lest one

that tho Fort Worth affair
contemplates aught savo entertain-men-t.

With hundreds of communi-
ties throughout the stato celebrat-
ing along historical and educational
lines Fort Worth is going In for
giving folks a good time . . . and
in a oig way.
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COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
WHOLLY O R

BY THE
Those opposing said proposed

Amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballots thewords:

"AGAINST THE AMENDMENT
TO THE CONSTITUTION AU
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people cold" more easily during

summer? In most cases it is due to indoor living

generally acceptedtheory of "a cold" is that you

germsin your constantly. As soon as you

tired, overheatedor chilled you are to

sudden change in temperaturedisturbs the

apparatusof the and the cold germ

to undermine health. There-

fore, changesof temperatureshould be avoided.

of the cold germ is limited during summer

largely warm
make exceedingly cold

becomeactive. summer,

circulation of pure, air through. Lvf
out thehome. the temperatureis approxi-

mately same

season, not subject
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Yes,
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attack
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throat
susceptible
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opportunity your
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THORIZING RETIREMENT AND
THE CREATION OF A RETIRE-
MENT FUND FOR PERSONS EM-
PLOYED IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS
AND IN COLLEGES AND UNI-
VERSITIES SUPPORTEDWHOL-
LY OR PARTLY BY THE
STATE."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas is hereby directed
to issue the necessaryProclama-
tion for said election and to have
same published as reqqulred by
the Constitution for amendments
thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum ot Jr'Ive Thou-
sand ($5,000.00, Dollars, or so
much thereof as may be necessary,
Is hereby appropriated out of any
funds In the Treasury of the State
of Texas, not otherwise appro-prite- d,

to pay the expenseof such
publication and election.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

R. B. STANFORD
Secretary of State.

O k

CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Scaled proposals for bank pro-
tection work on the Double Moun-
tain Fork of the Brazos River ad-
jacent to Highway No. 120 in Has-
kell County covered by Job No.

-6 will be received at the
State Highway Department, Aus-
tin, Texas, until 9:00 A. M., July
30, 1930, and then publicly open-
ed and read.

The Contractor shall pay not
less than the following listed pre-
vailing rates of per diem wages:
Motor Mechanics, $4.00; Truck
Drivers (Trucks over 1 1- -2 tons),
$3.20; Unskilled Laborers, $2.40;
Watchmen, $2.40; Water Boys,
$2.00.

These rates are based on an
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LEGAL NOTICE

eight (8) hour working day.
Should the Contractor work
lesser number of hours per day,
tho rates paid shall be proportion-
al.

Overtime and legal Texas holi-
day work shall be on the same
basis as the regular rates shown
above.

Plans nnd specifications avail-
able at the office of W. A. French,
Division Engineer,Abilene, Texas,
and the State Highway Depart-
ment, Austin, Texas. Usual rights

3tc

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership between W. M. Held
and W. B. Reld under the firm
name of Reids Drug Store at
Breckenrldge, Texas ,and Haskell,
Texas, was dissolved on the 23rd
day of June, A. D., 193G. The said
businessof the Reids Drug Store
of Breckcnridge, Texas, will be
continued and owned by W. B.
Reld, and tho Reids Drug Store
of Haskell, Texas,will be continu-
ed and owned by W. M. Reid.

W. B. Reid.
4tc W. M. Reid.

HELP WANTED
Two young men and three young

women may now earn attractive
part of tuition by working in col-
lege office. Excellent opportunity
to prepare for good position at re-
duced cost. Many more calls than
we can fill. First come, first serv-
ed. Clip and mail today to
Draughon'sCollege, Abilene, Tex-
as, for full particulars. 2tp.

o
S. A. Hughesreturned the latter

part of last week after several
weeks visit with his children on
the plains and in New Mexico.
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hand, UNLESS you provide adequateheat

circulation of pure,warm air in every room of

during winter, sudden temperaturechangesare

Members of your family go from a heated

cold hall or unheated adjoining room. Then
chilled, they return to the heated room.

this happens during the winter season,they

unnecessarilysubjected themselvesto the vicious

cold germ.

health insuranceto take the simple precau-

tion providing adequateheat and proper circulation

pure, warm air in every room in the house

during cold weather. Use your home to the
fullest this winter as you have during the past
summer. You will find it of valuableassistance

protectingyour family from America's Public
Health Enemy Number One, the common coU
germ.

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS CO.
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PAGE EIGHT

Weil-Know- n Rule
ResidentBuried

MondayMorning
Funonil services for Mrs. T J

Johnston, 74, who died Sunday
evening ut (5 o'clock, were held nt
the Firl Baptist Church Monday
morning at 10 o'clock with the
pastor, Rev. H. R. Whatlcy, offi-
ciating. Interment was In Willow
Cemetery.

Death was attributed to heart
disease,Mrs. Johnstonhaving been
in failing health for several
months.

Born February 1, 1862 in Ran-
dolph, Ala., Mollie Elizabeth Lcm-mo- nd

was married to T J. Johns-
ton Dec. 22. 1887 in Clay county,
Alabama. They later moved to
Ellis county, Texas where they
made their home until coming to
Haskell in 1909. Mrs. Johnston
had beena member of the Baptist
Church since 1883

Immediate survivors are her
husband,six sons,A T and O. D
Johnstonof Dallas; J. T and V B
Johnston of Wichita Falls; R. C.
Johnston of Okcmah, Okla., and
E L Johnston of Haskell; three
daughters Mrs Eula Dawson and
Mrs. R. J Moore of Wichita Falls
and Mrs T M Pdtterson of Has-
kell. Five bi others and two sisters
also survive

Pallbearers requested by the
deceasedwere her six sons, and
R. J Mooie and T M Patteison.
and her gianddaughters handled
the floral offerings.

Funeral anangementswere ir
c bargeof J H. Kinne of the Kin-
ney Fuiieral Home

Excellent Yield of
English PeasFrom
'Small Plot Reported
By planting English peas carlv

and irrigating when needed Mrs
B F Seltz cooperator in the Blu
Bonnet club, was able to pioduce
enough peas to can 90 pints and
provide fresh ones for the table
for several weeks There v. ere
three different plantings about one
week apart, so they would mature
at different stagesand would not
all be ready for canning at the
ame time This made the supply

last much longer and kept anj of
them from going to waste by not
having an over supply at one time

Muss Minnie Ann Meyer is
spending this week, with friends
m Archer Cit
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Mia W It Coin lift last Thurs-
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LOOK!
Big, Husky, Safe
GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAYS

I 30x3kci $4.95
4 40-2- 1 5.50
450-2-0 5.80
4.75-1- 9 6.40
5.00-1- 9 6.85

a 5.25-1- 8 7.60
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Haskell, Texas

4-- H County Winner
In Livestock Project

To ReceiveMedal
The Tho. E. Wilson gold medal

for the outstanding county 4-- H

livestock club member is again of-

fered in all counties of Texas an-
nounces tho National Committee
on Boys and Girls Club Work.

It and other attractive prizes
provided in this national contesti
aie to be awarded by club leaders
at the close of the feeding and
showing season.Reportsof county
winners must be submitted to the
state leader's office to allow for
judging before Nov. 2. Forms for
the use of contestants may be se-
cured of county agents.

The winner of state honors re-
ceives a S50 cold wntch nnrl ho.
comeseligible to compete for one
oi lour sp trips to the
15th National Club Congress to
be held in Chicago Nov. 27-D- ec.

5 in connection with the Interna-
tional Live Stock Exposition. From
the four trip winners three will
be chosen to rpeplvp rnh cnhnl.-ir-.

ship of S300, $200 and $100.
in aaaition to giving IB boys

successful in the siv rnct fntitAstu
a start on college careers,partici
pation oy Hundreds'or others has
hclDCd them to master nrnhlonis
of livestock production and to es-
tablish valuable herds of their
own. Their examplesalso have led
to me adoption ot better practices
by entire communities in livestock
farming

Motorcad
(Continued from First Page)

Bank, Ralph Duncan, C. of C. se-
cretary, George Kinney of Klnnev
Funcial Home; Postmaster J. M.
Diggs. Chas. E. Smith of Smitty's;
Olln Spears of Spears Feed
Store. Ed Day, Tonkawa Coffee
Shop, Andy Norris of Service
Cleaners, Sam A. Roberts of the
Haskell Free Press; Virgil Rey-
nolds of Reynolds & Son; Jack
Mickle of Oates Drug Store; J. C.
Davis, Jr , of Davis & Davis; Ther-o-n

Cahill. Cahill Insurance
Agency; R C. Lowe, R. L. Lem-no-n.

Miss Marie Womblc of Haskel-

l-Knox Countv Burial Associa-
tion, J. L Collier of Collier's Gro-"cr- j,

Mrs T C Cahill, Mrs. For-
rest Squyres,Miss Tommie Boone;
.Mrs B Baker of the Cosmetic
Beauty Salon, Dr and Mrs. T
W. Williams. Dr. Gordon Philips;
and Miss Janie Lyle Martin, spon-
sor

Rule and RochesterTo Join
A number of residentsfrom Rule

md Rochester will join the Has-Ke- ll

group for the trip to Fort
Worth, secretary Ralph Duncan
tated at noon today, but list of

those going was not available.
The Haskell list is by no means

'omplete, Duncan added, as a
number of personswho have sig- -

.!. vi biv.a tiubiutuii wi ,vitij uuu
1 ot been contacted at noon today

Injured in Fall
Sonny" Reynolds, young son

if Mr and Mrs. Frank Reynolds,
rccuved painful bruises and a

renched back when he fell from
u indmill tower on the Roy Wea-r--r

farm northeast of Haskell last
Fiiday afternoon. The youngster
a as carried to the Stamford sani-
tarium Monday for examination,
imd although his injuries are not
xrious, he will be confined in bed
for several days,

o

Mrs. E. D. Webb and two sons
of Plains, Texas, are visiting in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orin
Webb of this city.

Mrs. Jno. A. Lee was a guest in
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Smith of Throckmorton Sunday.

ALWAYS COOL AND
COMFORTABLE

Friday 10 and 15c

"TRAIL OF THE LONE-
SOME PINE"

Saturday

"HELL SHIP MORGAN"
GeorgeBancroft

Saturday 11 P. M.. Sunday-Monda- y

"PRIVATE
NUMBER"

Robert Taylor
Loretta Young

Tuesday

"NEXT .TIME WE LOVE"

edneaday-Tliursda- y

"HUMAN CARGO"

NOTE:
This Ticket and 10c will
admit you to see

"HUMAN CARGO"

RITA
10c and 15c

Frida) -- Saturday
GeneAutry

In
Flash Gordon No. 7

Also- - Fool Your Friends

I

HAMUtLL

SampleBallot
Democratic Primary Auguat 22, 1936

"I am n Democratand pledgemyself to support the
nominee of this Primary"

StateRailroad Commutioner :

Earnest O. Thompson.
Frank S. Morris.

For State Commiionerof Agriculture:
GeorgeB, Terrell.
J. E. McDonald.

For District Attorney, 39th Judicial
District:

B. C. Chapman.
F. M. Robertson.

For County Judge:
0. L. (Jim) Darden.
Charlie Conner.

For County Commiitioner, Prec. No. 3:
P. G. (Buck) Kendrick.

For County Commissioner,Prec. No. 2:
1. A. Leonard.
T. M. Mapes.

For County CommissionerPrec. No. 4:
R. H. Rife.
L. C. (Cleve) Philips.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1 :

R. L. (Spot) Lemmon.
A. M. Williamson.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2:
R. H. Jones.
M. F. Medley.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 5:
B. G. Swinson.
Ocie McGuire.

lS sS.ssv,,sssS

First SheepBrand to Be RegisteredIn Has-
kell County Since1897 Was Filed Recently

For the first time since1897, de-
puties in the County Clerk's office
km week officially placed on rec-
ord a registered sheep brand in
Haskell county

Thursday August 6th, H. E. Nutt,
prominent sheepraiser of Haskell
and Fort Stockton filed his brand,
a Green X ( X ) in the brand re-
cord book and casually inquired of
Miss Janie Lyle Martin, deputy
Clerk, if any other brands had
beenregisteredrecently.

His inquiry bi ought to light the
fact that for a period of thirty-nin- e

yearsnot a singlesheepbrand
had been registered, although a
large number filed during early
days of this section came to light
after inquiring clerks began peek-
ing into musty record books in the
courthouse.

The last sheepbrand registered,
records show, was that of the late
F M. Morton, late capitalist and
landowner of this section, whoso
brand was recordedin 1897.

Oldtimers recall that this section
was first settled by sheepmen,the
langes later being taken over by
cattle-ranchin- g interests until the
large herdsbf sheepgradually di-

minished to the vanishing point.
In the past few years, and more

noticeably during 1934 and 1935,
farmers and others have began
stocking small holdings with sheep
with profitable results. Today it
is estimated that 3,000 head are
owned in the county.

Of this number, Mr. Nutt re-
ports that he has sold Haskell
county farmers in the past two
years aproximatcly 1,750 head of
Rambouilet ewes, delivering them
from his Fort Stockton and San
Angelo ranches.

The Spring wool clip in this sec-
tion sold for around 27c per pouna,
Mr. Nutt stated, allowing a nice
profit to sheepowners on their

TKK

For

First Bales--
(Continued From PageOne)

Haskell county
Tho bale, ginned Monday after--

noon by the Farmers Gin at Ro- -j

Chester, weighed 415 pounds, and
the gin paid 15c per pound for
the staple in addition to ginning
the bale free.

Mr. Lauderdale, who lies one
and one-ha- lf miles southwest of
Rochester went over 12 acres of
cotton in gathering his first bale.
He is cultivating 93 acres of cot-
ton, and states the extremel hot
weather prevailing recently has
greatly damagedcotton in his
section.

Kin? County Bale
First bale produced in King

county from this year's crop was
also ginner at RochesterMonday
by Andrew Smith, who brought
his bale to that city several hours
ahead of Mr. Lauderdale. Ginned
at the Shaver Gin. Smith's bale
weighed450 pounds.

Miss Katherine Kinney is spend-
ing the week with relatives and
friends in Gorman.

A. L. Foster of the Stamford of-
fice West Texas Utilities Co., is in
the Haskell office this week during
the absenceof H. C. King, local
manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Wintermire
of Waco were visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis Wed-
nesday. They were en route to
Ballinger on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Couch
are spending the week with their
daughter, Mrs. Edward G Burle-
son and family of Waco.

Mrs. R. K. Luck and son Odell,
returned to their home in Cleve-
land last week end after visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs J W.
Brasher.

STANDARDS GOVERN SERVICE

Known and appreciatedby those we
have served, the performance of our pro-
fessionalduties is consideredof the utmost
importance by our staff. It is a service
which can best be performed by those who
have, through training and experience
come to feel the dignity of their profesaion-a-l

.status. Such is the feeling of those asso-
ciated with Jones,Cox & Co.

Jones.Cox &
Company
FUNERAL CHAPEL

W. O. Holden m Charge

Ambulance Service
Office Phone Night Phone

55 442

FmnPMSg

Violin Stolen Here
Recovered;Three

NegroesCharged
Recovery of a violin belonging

to Miss Wllma Whatley that was
stolenearly in May, and the arrest
of three negroeschaiged in con-

nection with the theft, came about
through unusualcircumstanceslast
Friday.

Rev. It. R. Whatley, Baptist
minister of this city while In Abi-

lene on businessFriday, stepped
into a music store, and in looking
ovger n stock of violins offcicd
for sale recognized one oi me in-

struments on display as the one
belongingto his daughter.The vio-

lin, a clock and severalother Items
weic taken by personswho enter-
ed Meacham's Studio near the
North Ward school on the night of
May 3rd.

Rev. Whatley telephoned the
cimrWc nflro nt Haskell, and
Chief Deputy Mart Clifton imme
diately went to Aouenc wnerc in-

vestigation disclosed that the vio-

lin had been sold to the store by a
negro.

An Abilene negro,Aiarvm iewis,
was arrested Friday and brought
in Hnskrll ehnreedwith burglary.
iwHs Imnlicated two other neg
roes, Leon Green and Earnest
U'iiltfelHpc. wlm wore nnnrchend--
ed by Bryan officers. Deputy Clif-
ton nceomn.micd bv District Clerk
Rov Rathff. went to Bryan Mon- -

da and returned Green and
Whitcsides to Haskell Tuesday.

o

SewingRoomTo

Be Established

In HaskellSoon

Assurance that a sewing room
ould be establishedin Haskell in

the near future was given Wed-
nesday by Mks Kcrrick Warner
of Wichita Falls, district supervi-
sor of this phaseof Welfare Work
for fouiteen counties in this area.

Miss Warner's main objective
on her visit here was to interro-
gate several applicants for the
position of supervisor in the Has-
kell sewing loom, and selectionof
supervisorwill be announcedfrom
the Wichita Falls office she said.

All women who are eligible to
work in the sewing room, when
i stablished, should contact Mrs.
Kate Perdue in charge of the lo- -i

j1 Welfare office.

Factory
(ContinuedProm PageOne)

jge from the stait, we beganspe
naltzing in the manufactureof Inner-

-Spring Mattresses,"Mr. Boggs
continued, "and last winter in ad--,

dition to selling several nunarca
matti esses to Haskell people, we
weie called upon to furnish large
numbers to ho-oita-ls, hotels, and
samttriums in surrounding towns.I

We nov have orders on file to!
ri..-j.- i u uu. iui funiv nun, ui;
concluded

Visitors will be welcome to visit
the newly-locate- d factory and see
just how a mattress is made, the
proprietor said.

Miss Mary Grindstaff visited
friends in Aspermont the first of
the week.

Dr J F. Cnrfenhenri .ind Sunt.
I. J. Duff of Weinert were business
visitors in Haskell Wednesday.

. and tne
Tune b) natne .

Philco Fortis"
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Kin of
Killed by

Bolt of

Frank E. Atchison, 48, promin-
ent farmer of Stanton, Texas, and
nephew of G. L. Atchison of this
city, was killed instantly Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock when struck
by lightning ns he watered stock
at his farm home three miles west
of Stanton.

Funeral serviceswere held from
Mm rhtirrh of Christ In that city
Tuesdayafternoon with GeorgeW.
Qhnlhtirno. minister. offlclatinB.
Burial was In EvergreenCemetery,
Stanton.

Mr. Atchison, who is survived
by his wife and eight children,
was the eldest of eleven children
of Mr. and Mrs. John Atchison,
pioneers of Stanton. His father

v ivns rnlinlv iudco of Mar
tin county and the family has re-

sided in the section more than 30
years.

Relatives said Mr. Atchison was
watering hogs when a thunder
shower came up. The fatal bolt of
lightning also killed a horsestand-
ing 40 feet from him.

o :

Rites Held

For of

EarlySettlerHere

Funeral seivicc for Martha Vir-
ginia Fields, 23, descendantof one
of the earliest fumilies to settle
in this section, was held at the
graveside in Willow cemetery
Monday evening at 7 o'clock. Rev.
David Stitt, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, officiated,
and funeral arrangements weie
directed by W. O. Holden of Jones,
Co and company.

Miss Fields, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hollls E. Fields, died
Sunday night at the home of an
uncle, GeorgeS. Hunt, in San An-
gelo, where she has beenstaying
for tho past three weeks. She was
born January14, 1913. At the age
of five years she and her parents
moed from Haskell to Dallas,
wheie the family has residedsince
that time.

Miss Fields attended Dallas
schools, finishing with high honors
but had been in ill health for a
number of years.

Pallbearers were J. U. Fields,
Courtney Hunt, George B. Fields,
Tom Pinkeiton, Marvin Post and
Lynn Pace

riremen
(Continued From Page One)

Chief and Mrs. JesseCollier, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Maples, Mr. and
Mrs P. G. Kendrick, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Hays, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Welsh, Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Gil-stra- p,

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds,Mr.
and Mrs. Garner Mayes, Miss Ar-
tie Jones, Harry Bradley, Chas.
Rcdwlnc, George B. Fields, Billy
Bob and Collins Welsh.

Open Motor Agency In
Knox City

Rufus Banks of this city and
T. H. Haygood of Abilene, have
taken over the Ford agency in
Knox City and will assumecharge
of the businessMonday.
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Family
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Monday
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SingersWill Meet
At CurryChapelon

SundayAfternoon
The West Side Singing Conven-

tion will meet at Curry Chapel
next Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
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In the SecondDemocratic Primary Aug

VOTE FOR

O.L (JIM) DARDEN
FOR

County Judge
Haskell County

He will give you a Courteous,EconomipAi
biased Administration. vr..:3a!4l

be In '"

m ffff(t)J

ON

Ford
Ford Door Sedan.
Ford Tudor Sedan.
Ford Model.

Tudor
Tudor

Ford Good New,
Ford Truck.
Kord Truck.
Ford Sedan.
Ford Tudor.

Sedan.

tar lJNim&lm

Sunday.

lover,

highly appreciated

fyi&- -

DEPENDABLE

USEDCARS
Coupe.

Coupe DeLuxe
Chevrolet Standard.
Chevrolet Master.

Pickup.

Plymouth

ffiT

HASKELL MOTOR CI

PHONE 229

'

To The Mb
KEEP THIS DATE

IN MIND
You have an appointmentto

meetthe representativeof

CHICAGO

FamousTailors

TAILORING DISPLAY SAL

triaayanaoaiwf
August21'22

y- - ...........:ir tn e the I

newestandmostcompleteIineocw

ensfor men'sfine tailoredciow

Make your selection from the

while stocks are complete. V

now or later.

GENE HUNT!

Modern Cleaners
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